# OPPD Board of Directors – All Committees Meeting

**Tuesday, May 16, 2023**

**CLOSED SESSION – 8:00 A.M. – PUBLIC SESSION 10:00 A.M.**

Conducted in person at Energy Plaza, 9W Seminar Room and virtually via Webex audio/video conference. Public may attend remotely by going to [www.oppd.com/CommitteeAgenda](http://www.oppd.com/CommitteeAgenda) to access the Webex meeting link or the public may watch the Webex at Energy Plaza, 444 S. 16th Street – Conf. Room A, Omaha, NE, which will be set up as a physical location to view the Webex.

## Agenda

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOPIC</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>PRESENTER</th>
<th>TIME*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Chair Opening Statement</td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>8:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Closed Session</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>8:05 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near Term Generation Recommendation</td>
<td>Reporting</td>
<td>Underwood</td>
<td>90 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acquisition of Land Rights for Energy Production Infrastructure Project associated with and in proximity to the Nebraska City Station</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>10 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Break – Open WebEx to Allow Public to Join</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:45 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Public Session – Chair Opening Statement</td>
<td></td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>10:00 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Safety Briefing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Fernandez</td>
<td>10:05 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Governance Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:10 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governance Chair Report (05/11/23)</td>
<td>Reporting</td>
<td>Bogner</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing Committee Charters Revisions and District’s Bylaws and Board Policies Updates</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>10 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Finance Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10:25 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finance Chair Report (05/05/2023)</td>
<td>Reporting</td>
<td>Spurgeon</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Quarter Financial Report</td>
<td>Reporting</td>
<td>Bishop</td>
<td>20 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Quarter Retirement Fund Report</td>
<td>Reporting</td>
<td>Bishop</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-3: Access to Credit Markets Monitoring Report</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Bishop</td>
<td>15 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. System Management &amp; Nuclear Oversight Cmte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:10 A.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SM&amp;NO Chair Report (05/03/2023)</td>
<td>Reporting</td>
<td>Moody</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear Oversight Committee Quarterly Report</td>
<td>Reporting</td>
<td>Via</td>
<td>10 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO5 Air Preheater Basket &amp; Seal Replacement -- Materials Contract Award</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Via</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC1 Air Preheater Basket &amp; Seal Replacement -- Materials Contract Award</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Via</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO4 Air Preheater Basket &amp; Seal Replacement -- Labor Contract Award</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Via</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Break for Lunch</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:40 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Near Term Generation Recommendation</td>
<td>Reporting</td>
<td>Underwood</td>
<td>90 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Public Information Committee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:50 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Information Chair Report (05/09/2023)</td>
<td>Reporting</td>
<td>Howard</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legislative and Regulatory Update</td>
<td>Reporting</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td>15 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Other Business</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2:10 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation of Board Meeting Agenda</td>
<td>Action</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Review of Board Work Plan</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td>Williams</td>
<td>5 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power with Purpose: Solar, Natural Gas and Transmission Update</td>
<td>Reporting</td>
<td>Via / Underwood</td>
<td>15 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Closed Session</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2:35 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023 Executive Compensation Study</td>
<td>Discussion</td>
<td>Purnell</td>
<td>60 min</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
* All times and duration are estimates. Please use the link below to find board agendas, materials and schedules. Board governance policies and contact information for the board and senior management team also can be found at www.oppd.com/BoardMeetings.
SAFETY KICKOFF

Physical Safety
OPPD is committed to maintaining a safe work environment
Central Station: EXT. 3700
Safety: EXT. 7233 (SAFE)

- AED
- First Aid
- Exits

Feeling ill?

Environmental hazards?

Physical Safety

Identify help

Active Shooter

Psychological Safety
Safety at OPPD includes psychological safety
Please discuss with direct manager
HC Business Partner: 531-226-3079
Ethics Point: 1-866-ETHICSP (1-866-384-4277)

- Respect
- Multiple perspectives
- Psychological Safety
- Culture of curiosity
- Healthy conflict
- Trust
Safety Focus for May

1. **Situational awareness.**
   *Being fully aware of our environment and how we need to adjust to any changes or threats is key to maintaining our safety.*

2. **Preventing falls.**
   *Take time this month to discuss ways to prevent falls; one of the leading causes of death across the country in construction.*

3. **Sprains of spring.**
   *As weather warms and our outdoor workloads and activities increase, the opportunity to suffer a sprain or strain increases as well.*
1. Safety Briefing (Focht – 2 min)
2. CEO Performance Review Process (Adams – 5 min)
   a. Objective: Provide update on the CEO Performance review process.
3. Standing Committee Charter Amendments (Focht – 5 min)
   a. Objective: Finalize changes to Committee charter & Board consideration.
4. Near Term Generation Update (Brad Underwood – 70 min)
   a. Objective: To review/understand resource recommendation.
5. Facilities Update (McCormick – 10 min)
   a. Objective: To inform Governance Committee about facility planning efforts
6. Prior Month Pre-Committee Action Items (DeSeure – 0 min)
   a. Objective: Review and confirm prior pre-committee action items have been completed.
      i. No April Meeting held.
7. Board Work Plan (Focht – 0 min)
   a. Objective: Committee members to review and confirm items on the Board Work Plan.
8. Summary of Committee Direction (0 min)
   a. Objective: Executive Leadership Team liaison(s) to summarize direction provided by the committee.
Board Action

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
May 16, 2023

ITEM

Standing Committee Charters Revisions and District’s Bylaws and Board Policies Updates

PURPOSE

To ensure board review, discussion and acceptance of the revisions to the OPPD Board of Directors Standing Committee Charters and updates to the District’s Bylaws and Board Policies.

FACTS

a. On February 1, 2009, the Board of Directors adopted the standing committee charters.

b. In compliance with the charters, each Board committee completes an annual evaluation of its charter and recommends any revisions for Board review and approval.

c. Each Committee has reviewed its charter, resulting in the recommendations of revisions to charters attached as Exhibit A through Exhibit D.

d. The District’s Bylaws and Board Policies require updates to reflect the proposed committee name change in the Committee Charter from Public Information Committee to Customer and Public Engagement Committee, and updates are attached as Exhibits E-F.

ACTION

The Governance Committee recommends Board approval of the standing committee charter revisions and updates to the District’s Bylaws and Board Policies, as shown in the attached Exhibit A through Exhibit F.

RECOMMENDED: Scott M. Focht
Vice President – Corporate Strategy and Governance

APPROVED FOR BOARD CONSIDERATION: L. Javier Fernandez
President and Chief Executive Officer

Attachments: Exhibits A-D – Standing Committee Charters Redline of Proposed Revisions
Exhibit E – District Bylaws Redline of Proposed Updates
Exhibit F – OPPD Board Policies Redline of Proposed Updates
Resolution
WHEREAS, on February 1, 2009 the District’s Board of Directors adopted Charters for the Board’s standing committees, and

WHEREAS, under the Charters, each Committee conducts an annual evaluation, which includes review of the Charters and recommendations for any revisions, and

WHEREAS, the Committee Charters for all of the Standing Committees have been revised and it is recommended that the Board of Directors approve the revised Charters attached hereto as Exhibit A through Exhibit D, and

WHEREAS, the proposed change of name of the Public Information Committee in the Committee Charter necessitates an update to the District Bylaws and Board Policies, reflecting that committee’s name change to the Customer and Public Engagement Committee, and it is recommended that the Board of Directors approve the revised District Bylaws and Board Policies attached hereto as Exhibit E and Exhibit F.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Directors of the Omaha Public Power District that the revisions to the District’s Standing Committee Charters and updates to the District’s Bylaws and Board Policies as set forth on Exhibit A through Exhibit F attached hereto, be and hereby are approved, and effective as of May 18, 2023.
Omaha Public Power District
Governance Committee Charter
As of March 14, 2019May 18, 2023

The Board of Directors of the Omaha Public Power District (the “Company”) has adopted this charter for its Governance Committee (the “Committee”). This charter is intended to supplement the provisions in the Company’s Bylaws and comply with the Board Governance Policies pertaining to the Committee.

Committee Structure and Operations

1. The Committee shall be a standing committee of the Board of Directors and will consist of four members: (i) the current Board Chair, (ii) the preceding Board Chair, (iii) the current Vice Chair, and (iv) the Chair of the Finance Committee. The Chair of the Governance Committee will be the preceding Chair of the Board of Directors.

2. All members of the Committee shall be free of relationships that would interfere with their exercise of independent judgment.

3. If a member of the Committee is removed for any reason, the Board must, at all times, assure the Committee will have a Chair and sufficient members to satisfy the requirements set forth above relating to the number and qualifications of Committee members.

4. The Committee shall meet monthly, at a designated date and time, prior to the regularly scheduled Board Meeting. The Committee may hold additional meetings at the direction of the Committee Chair or at the request of any Committee member.

5. The Committee Chair shall approve the agenda for the meetings and any Board member may suggest items for the Committee’s consideration. Briefing materials shall be provided to the Committee as far in advance of a meeting as practicable.

6. The Committee Chair, or his or her designee, shall report to the full Board on Committee matters at the regularly scheduled Committee meetings.

7. The Committee may, at the discretion of the Committee Chair, invite members of management, and such other persons it deems appropriate to carry out its responsibilities, to attend the Committee meetings.

8. An assistant secretary of the Company or their designeeThe Company’s Corporate Secretary shall maintain minutes for the public Committee Meetings and other records of meetings and activities of the Committee.
9. The Committee may delegate specific responsibilities to a subcommittee of one or more of its members provided that the subcommittee shall keep the full Committee informed of its activities.

9.10. The Committee has the authority to initiate and supervise investigations into any matters within the scope of its authority and responsibilities. The Committee is authorized to utilize the services of legal, accounting, and other advisors as it deems necessary in the fulfillment of its duties. The Committee and its designees shall have access to all Company records, property, and employees in order to ask questions and receive all information necessary to perform its duties; however, the Committee shall not give direction to persons who report directly or indirectly to the CEO.

Duties and Responsibilities

1. The Committee shall review composition and organization of the Board, including standing committee assignments, in accordance with the Bylaws and Board Governance Policies.

2. The Committee shall review and recommend any proposed amendments to the Company’s Petition for Creation and Bylaws for appropriate action by the Board.

3. The Committee is responsible for the review and monitoring of the following Board Policies, on an annual basis, to ensure compliance:

   - SD-1 - Strategic Foundation
   - SD-8 - Employee Relations
   - SD-10 - Ethics
   - SD-12 - Information Management and Security
   - SD-15 - Enterprise Risk Management (with quarterly updates)
   - BL-1 - Board-President and Chief Executive Officer Relationship
   - BL-1A - Board-OPPD Officer Relationship
   - BL-2 - Board-Outside General Counsel Relationship
   - BL-3 - Board-Internal AuditorCorporate Audit Relationship
   - BL-4 - Board-Corporate Secretary Relationship
   - BL-5 - Unity of Control
   - BL-6 - President and Chief Executive Officer’s Performance Evaluation
   - BL-7 - Delegation to the President and Chief Executive Officer
   - GP-1 - Purpose of the Board
   - GP-2 - Governance Focus
   - GP-3 - Board Job Description
   - GP-4 - Agenda Planning
   - GP-5 - Election of Board Officers
   - GP-6 - Role of the Board Officers
   - GP-7 - Guidelines for Board Member Behavior
   - GP-8 - Board Committee Principles
4. The Committee shall assist the Board in reviewing the Company’s Strategic Plan, ensuring alignment with the goals of the Strategic Directives set forth in the Board Policies.

5. The Committee shall be responsible for reviewing executive management development and succession planning and making recommendations to the Board regarding such plan.

6. The Committee shall review the Company’s compensation policies and benefit programs and how they relate to the attainment of goals. The Committee shall recommend to the Board the compensation philosophy and guidelines for corporate officers.

7. The Committee shall be responsible for reviewing the evaluation of corporate officer performance, as provided by the CEO, and any compensation recommended by the CEO based on the performance evaluation.

8. The Committee shall review and make recommendations to the Board concerning any contracts or other transactions with current or former executive officers of the Company, including consulting agreements, employment contracts and severance or termination agreements.

9. The Committee shall review management’s recommendations on health, retirement, and other related employee benefit programs, such as supplemental retirement savings plans, 457 and 401(k), provisions and participation levels.

10. The Committee shall review and recommend for approval by the Board any additional employee benefit plans and any amendments to employee benefit plans, including those currently in effect and those that may be added in the future, except:

   a. amendments that do not alter the purpose of the plan;
   b. amendments that are required by applicable tax law;
   c. amendments that do not change the participants eligible to participate in the plan nor the intended benefits of the plan;
   d. amendments to correct obvious errors such as typographical or grammatical errors;
   e. amendments required by changes in legal requirements applicable to the plan; and
f. amendments necessary to clarify the meaning of one or more provisions of the plan.

11. The Committee shall have oversight responsibility regarding conflicts of interest. The Committee shall have authority to consider requests for waivers for the Chief Executive Officer ("CEO") of the Company’s Employee Code of Ethics and Business Conduct. The Committee shall review and monitor the Company’s diversity and inclusion programs and progress.

12. The Committee shall review labor management issues and collective bargaining contract issues prior to any contract renewals.

13. The Committee shall review the nature and adequacy of information supplied to directors regarding Company activities, industry trends, and public policy developments.

14. The Committee shall make recommendations regarding the above matters to the full Board and executive management to achieve compliance with the Board Policies.

Committee Evaluations

1. The Committee shall conduct an annual evaluation of its performance and shall submit an annual report to the Board regarding the evaluation, confirming that all responsibilities described in this Charter have been fulfilled.

2. The Committee shall review this Charter at least annually and recommend any appropriate changes to the Board for approval.

While the members of this Committee have the duties and responsibilities set forth in this Charter, nothing contained in this Charter is intended to create, or should be construed as creating any responsibility or liability of members of the Committee, except to the extent otherwise provided under applicable federal or State of Nebraska law.
The Board of Directors of the Omaha Public Power District (the “Company”) has adopted this charter for its Finance Committee (the “Committee”). This charter is intended to supplement the provisions in the Company’s Bylaws and comply with the Board Governance Policies pertaining to the Committee.

Committee Structure and Operations

1. The Committee shall be a standing committee of the Board of Directors and will consist of at least three Directors of the Board, including the Treasurer of the Board of Directors, who will be the Committee Chair. The Committee will be appointed in accordance with the Bylaws, Board Policy GP-6: Role of the Board Officers, and the recommendations of the Governance Committee.

2. All members of the Committee shall be free of relationships that would interfere with their exercise of independent judgment.

3. The Committee Chair shall be rotated periodically. To assure familiarity with the issues facing the Committee, the Chair generally should have served at least one year on the Committee prior to becoming Chair.

4. If a member of the Committee is removed for any reason, the Board must, at all times, assure the Committee will have a Chair and sufficient members to satisfy the requirements set forth above relating to the number and qualifications of Committee members.

5. The Committee shall meet monthly at a designated date and time, prior to the regularly scheduled Board Meeting. The Committee may hold additional meetings at the direction of the Committee Chair or at the request of any Committee member.

6. The Committee Chair shall approve the agenda for the meetings and any Board member may suggest items for the Committee’s consideration. Briefing materials shall be provided to the Committee as far in advance of a meeting as practicable.

7. The Committee Chair, or his or her designee, shall report to the full Board on Committee matters at the regularly scheduled Committee meetings.

8. The Committee may, at the discretion of the Committee Chair, invite members of management, and such other persons it deems appropriate to carry out its responsibilities, to attend the Committee meetings.
9. **The Company’s Corporate Secretary** An assistant secretary of the Company or their designee shall maintain minutes for the public Committee Meetings and other records of meetings and activities of the Committee.

10. The Committee may delegate specific responsibilities to a subcommittee of one or more of its members provided that the subcommittee shall keep the full Committee informed of its activities.

11. The Committee has the authority to initiate and supervise investigations into any matters within the scope of its authority and responsibilities. The Committee is authorized to utilize the services of legal, accounting and other advisors as it deems necessary in the fulfillment of its duties. The Committee and its designees shall have access to all of the Company’s records, property, and employees in order to ask questions and receive all information necessary to perform its duties; however, the Committee shall not give direction to persons who report directly or indirectly to the CEO.

**Duties and Responsibilities**

1. The Committee is responsible for the review and monitoring of the following Board Policies, on an annual basis, to ensure compliance:

   - SD-2 - Rates
   - SD-3 - Access to Credit Markets
   - SD-14 - Retirement Plan Funding *(with quarterly updates)*
   - BL-11 - Delegation to the President and Chief Executive Officer – Settlement of Claims and Litigation
   - BL-13 - Delegation to the President and Chief Executive Officer – Grants
   - BL-15 - Delegation to the President and Chief Executive Officer – Funding and Investments
   - GP-13 - External Auditor Relationship

2. The Committee shall assist the **Public Information Customer and Public Engagement** Committee and System Management and Nuclear Oversight Committee with the annual review of Board Policy SD-9: Resource Planning.

3. The Committee shall review and recommend proposed rate structure adjustments to the Board and ensure that there is appropriate consideration of public input.

4. The Committee is responsible for the review and oversight of the governance, performance, and funding of the Retirement Plan and Other Post Employment Benefit (OPEB) Plans.

5. The Committee shall assist the Board and collaborate with management in procuring and evaluating services provided for Rate Consulting and the Consulting Engineering services, relevant to the duties of the Finance Committee.
6. The Committee shall assist the Board in reviewing the Corporate Operating Plan and the financial results of the Company.

7. The Committee will review the Audit Subcommittee reports, including Internal and External Auditor Reports, relevant to the duties of the Finance Committee.

8. The Committee shall review the District’s performance in the Southwest Power Pool Integrated Market.

9. The Committee shall make recommendations regarding the above matters to the full Board and executive management to achieve compliance with the Board Policies.

**Committee Evaluations**

1. The Committee shall conduct an annual evaluation of its performance and shall submit an annual report to the Board regarding the evaluation, confirming that all responsibilities described in this Charter have been fulfilled.

2. The Committee shall review this Charter at least annually and recommend any appropriate changes to the Board for approval.

While the members of this Committee have the duties and responsibilities set forth in this Charter, nothing contained in this Charter is intended to create, or should be construed as creating any responsibility or liability of members of the Committee, except to the extent otherwise provided under applicable federal or State of Nebraska law.
Omaha Public Power District
Public Information Customer and Public Engagement Committee Charter
As of March 14, 2019 May 18, 2023

The Board of Directors of the Omaha Public Power District (the “Company”) has adopted this charter for its Public Information Customer and Public Engagement Committee (the “Committee”). This charter is intended to supplement the provisions in the Company’s Bylaws and comply with the Board Governance Policies pertaining to the Committee.

Committee Structure and Operations

1. The Committee shall be a standing committee of the Board of Directors and will consist of at least three directors. The Committee will be appointed in accordance with the Bylaws, Board Policy GP-6: Role of the Board Officers, and the recommendations of the Governance Committee.

2. All members of the Committee shall be free of any relationships that would interfere with their exercise of independent judgment.

3. The Committee Chair shall be rotated periodically. To assure familiarity with the issues facing the Committee, the Chair generally should have served at least one year on the Committee prior to becoming Chair.

4. If a member of the Committee is removed for any reason, the Board must, at all times, assure the Committee will have a Chair and sufficient members to satisfy the requirements set forth above relating to the number and qualifications of Committee members.

5. The Committee shall meet monthly at a designated date and time, prior to the monthly-regularly scheduled Board Meeting. The Committee may hold additional meetings at the direction of the Committee Chair or at the request of any Committee member.

6. The Committee Chair shall approve the agenda for the meetings and any Board member may suggest items for the Committee’s consideration. Briefing materials shall be provided to the Committee as far in advance of a meeting as practicable.

7. The Committee Chair, or his or her designee, shall report to the full Board on Committee matters at the monthly-regularly scheduled Committee meetings.

8. The Committee may, at the discretion of the Committee Chair, invite members of management, and such other persons it deems appropriate to carry out its responsibilities, to attend the Committee meetings.
9. **An assistant secretary of the Company or their designee**The Corporate Secretary shall maintain minutes for the public Committee Meetings and other records of meetings and activities of the Committee.

10. The Committee may delegate specific responsibilities to a subcommittee of one or more of its members provided that the subcommittee shall keep the full Committee informed of its activities.

11. The Committee has the authority to initiate and supervise investigations into any matters within the scope of its authority and responsibilities. The Committee is authorized to utilize the services of legal, accounting and other advisors as it deems necessary in the fulfillment of its duties. The Committee and its designees shall have access to all of the Company’s records, property, and employees in order to ask questions and receive all information necessary to perform its duties; however, the Committee shall not give direction to persons who report directly or indirectly to the CEO.

**Duties and Responsibilities**

1. The Committee is responsible for the review and monitoring of the following Board Policies, on an annual basis, to ensure compliance:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Policy ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SD-5</td>
<td>Customer Satisfaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-11</td>
<td>Economic Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-13</td>
<td>Stakeholder Outreach and Engagement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL-9</td>
<td>Delegation to the President and Chief Executive Officer – Local, State and Federal Legislation and Regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL-14</td>
<td>Delegation to the President and Chief Executive Officer – Customer Products, Services and Programs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. The Committee shall review the nature and adequacy of information supplied to the public regarding company activities, public policy developments, public safety, and products and services, when necessary.

3. The Committee shall monitor the Company’s corporate image strategy, community involvement, and engagement, communication initiatives, and periodic customer-owner trend updates.

4. The Committee shall review positions proposed by Management on all federal, state, and local legislation that may impact the Company.

5. The Committee shall make recommendations regarding the above matters to the full Board and executive management to achieve compliance with the Board Policies.
Committee Evaluations

1. The Committee shall conduct an annual evaluation of its performance and shall submit an annual report to the Board regarding the evaluation, confirming that all responsibilities described in this Charter have been fulfilled.

2. The Committee shall review this Charter at least annually and recommend any appropriate changes to the Board for approval.

While the members of this Committee have the duties and responsibilities set forth in this Charter, nothing contained in this Charter is intended to create, or should be construed as creating any responsibility or liability of members of the Committee, except to the extent otherwise provided under applicable federal or State of Nebraska law.
The Board of Directors of the Omaha Public Power District (the “Company”) has adopted this charter for its System Management and Nuclear Oversight Committee (the “Committee”). This charter is intended to supplement the provisions in the Company’s Bylaws and comply with the Board Governance Policies pertaining to the Committee.

**Committee Structure and Operations**

1. The Committee shall be a standing committee of the Board of Directors and will consist of at least three directors. The Committee will be appointed in accordance with the Bylaws, Board Policy GP-6: Role of the Board Officers, and the recommendations of the Governance Committee.

2. All members of the Committee shall be free of relationships that would interfere with their exercise of independent judgment.

3. The Committee Chair shall be rotated periodically. To assure familiarity with the issues facing the Committee, the Chair generally should have served at least one year on the Committee prior to becoming Chair.

4. If a member of the Committee is removed for any reason, the Board must, at all times, assure the Committee will have a Chair and sufficient members to satisfy the requirements set forth above relating to the number and qualifications of Committee members.

5. The Committee shall meet monthly at a designated date and time, prior to the monthly regularly scheduled Board Meeting. The Committee may hold additional meetings at the direction of the Committee Chair or at the request of any Committee member.

6. The Committee Chair shall approve the agenda for the meetings and any Board member may suggest items for the Committee’s consideration. Briefing materials shall be provided to the Committee as far in advance of a meeting as practicable.

7. The Committee Chair, or his or her designee, shall report to the full Board on Committee matters at the monthly regularly scheduled Committee meetings.

8. The Committee may, at the discretion of the Committee Chair, invite members of management, and such other persons it deems appropriate to carry out its responsibilities, to attend the Committee meetings.
9. **An assistant secretary of the Company or their designee** shall maintain minutes for the public Committee Meetings and other records of meetings and activities of the Committee.

9.10. The Committee may delegate specific responsibilities to a subcommittee of one or more of its members provided that the subcommittee shall keep the full Committee informed of its activities.

40.11. The Committee has the authority to initiate and supervise investigations into any matters within the scope of its authority and responsibilities. The Committee is authorized to utilize the services of legal, accounting and other advisors as it deems necessary in the fulfillment of its duties. The Committee and its designees shall have access to all of the Company’s records, property, and employees in order to ask questions and receive all information necessary to perform its duties; however, the Committee shall not give direction to persons who report directly or indirectly to the CEO.

**Duties and Responsibilities**

1. The Committee shall monitor the safe, reliable and cost-effective operation and construction of all generation, transmission, and distribution facilities owned and operated by the Company.

2. The Committee is responsible for the review and monitoring of the following Board Policies, on an annual basis, to ensure compliance:

   - SD-4  - Reliability
   - SD-6  - Safety
   - SD-7  - Environmental Stewardship
   - SD-9  - Integrated System Planning
   - BL-8  - Delegation to the President and Chief Executive Officer – Procurement
   - BL-10 - Delegation to the President and Chief Executive Officer – Real and Personal Property
   - BL-12 - Delegation to the President and Chief Executive Officer – Transmission, Wholesale Electricity, Fuel and Other Energy Transactions
   - GP-15 - Nuclear Oversight

3. The Committee shall periodically visit the Company’s generation, transmission, and distribution facilities.

4. The Committee shall review regulatory and public policy strategies and practices of the generation and delivery of energy and its relationship with regulators, public officials, consumers, and other stakeholders, as well as any compliance issues related to same.
Duties and Responsibilities – Nuclear Decommissioning Oversight

6.5. The Committee shall monitor spent fuel operations and decommissioning of Fort Calhoun Nuclear Station (FCS).

7.6. The Committee shall receive prompt notification of any significant incidents or events that occur regarding FCS.

8.7. The Committee shall review summary inspection/evaluation reports by internal and external nuclear oversight groups such as:

- Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC)
- Decommissioning Oversight Committee (DOC)
- Quality Assurance (QA)

9.8. The Committee, or members of the Committee, shall meet periodically with oversight groups such as the NRC, DOC and QA.

10.9. The Committee shall review FCS decommissioning summary reports that include key performance indicators.

11.10. The Committee shall review the company’s decommissioning expenditures to ensure cost effectiveness is being considered in decision making.

12.11. The Committee shall make recommendations regarding the above matters to the full Board and executive management to achieve compliance with the Board Policies.

Committee Evaluations

1. The Committee shall conduct an annual evaluation of its performance and shall submit an annual report to the Board regarding the evaluation, confirming that all responsibilities described in this Charter have been fulfilled.

2. The Committee shall review this Charter at least annually and recommend any appropriate changes to the Board for approval.

While the members of this Committee have the duties and responsibilities set forth in this Charter, nothing contained in this Charter is intended to create, or should be construed as creating any responsibility or liability of members of the Committee, except to the extent otherwise provided under applicable federal or State of Nebraska law.
OMAHA PUBLIC POWER DISTRICT

BYLAWS

With all Amendments to December 9, 2020 May 18, 2023

ARTICLE I – THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

SECTION 1. POWERS. The corporate powers of the District shall be vested in the Board of Directors and shall be exercised in such manner as to confer upon the District's customers the benefits of a successful and profitable operation and conduct of its business.

SECTION 2. BOARD OFFICERS. The Chair of the Board, the Vice Chair of the Board, the Secretary and the Treasurer of the District shall be elected by the Board, from among its members, at its regular January meeting. Such officers shall serve for a term of one year and until the election of their successors, and may be removed from office during such term only by the affirmative vote of not less than five Directors at a regular meeting of the Board or a special meeting called for that purpose.

SECTION 3. DUTIES OF BOARD OFFICERS. The Chair of the Board shall be the presiding officer of the Board and shall be the spokesperson of the Board in public announcements pertaining to its conduct of the District's affairs. In the event of the disability or absence of the Chair of the Board, his or her duties shall devolve upon the Vice Chair of the Board. The Secretary and the Treasurer may perform any of the customary duties of such offices.

ARTICLE II – OTHER OFFICERS

SECTION 1. APPOINTMENT. The other officers of the District shall be a President and such assistants thereto and to the Secretary and the Treasurer as the Board shall deem necessary in handling the affairs and transacting the business of the District. Such officers shall be appointed by the Board and shall serve at its pleasure.

SECTION 2. DUTIES.

(a) THE PRESIDENT AND ASSISTANTS. The President shall be the Chief Executive Officer of the District and, subject to the control of the Board of Directors, shall manage, conduct and administer the affairs of the District in an efficient and economical manner. The Vice Presidents shall carry out such duties as may be delegated to them by the President. In addition, one shall act in the stead of the President during the absence or disability of the latter.

(b) ASSISTANT SECRETARIES. An Assistant Secretary, or his or her designee, shall record and keep the minutes and be the official custodian of the records of the acts and proceedings of the Board, as well as all documents pertaining thereto.
Assistant Secretaries shall also perform such other duties as are assigned to them by the Board or delegated to them by the President. In addition, one shall act in the stead of the Secretary during the absence or disability of the latter.

(a) ASSISTANT TREASURERS. An Assistant Treasurer shall keep accounts of all monies received and disbursed by the District, and shall deposit all monies in such depositories as the Board may designate. Assistant Treasurers shall also perform such other duties as are assigned to them by the Board or delegated to them by the President. All checks for the payment of money shall be signed by the Treasurer or an Assistant Treasurer. Assistant Treasurers shall also perform such other duties as may be assigned to them by the Treasurer. In addition, one shall act in the stead of the Treasurer during the absence or disability of the latter.

**ARTICLE III – COMMITTEES**

**SECTION 1. STANDING COMMITTEES.** The following standing committees are hereby established, each to consist of two or more members of the Board appointed by the Chair of the Board, with the concurrence of the Board:

(a) Governance
(b) Finance
(c) Public Information, Customer and Public Engagement
(d) System Management and Nuclear Oversight

**SECTION 2. SPECIAL COMMITTEES.** In addition to the foregoing standing committees, the Chair of the Board may, with the concurrence of the Board, from time to time appoint such special committees as may be deemed appropriate to investigate, report on and make recommendations regarding any aspect of the operation and conduct of the District’s business.

**SECTION 3. DUTIES AND POWERS.** These committees shall constitute fact-finding agencies whose duty it is to investigate questions within the natural scope of the function indicated by their titles, and report the facts, together with their recommendations to the Board for action. No committee shall have the power to act on matters requiring Board approval without advance specific authorization from the Board.

**SECTION 4. REFERENCE TO COMMITTEES.** Except as otherwise specifically provided by these Bylaws, reference to a committee shall not be a prerequisite to action by the Board.

**ARTICLE IV – MEETINGS**

**SECTION 1. TIME.** The Board annually shall approve a schedule of regular Board meetings. Regular meetings of the Board shall be held as specified in the adopted schedule at the general offices of the District in Energy Plaza, Omaha, Nebraska, or at such other time and/or place as specified in the notice of meeting, including audio and
video conference as provided in the Open Meetings Act. Special meetings may be held at the call of the Chair of the Board, or upon the written request of two members of the Board, at such time and place as is designated in the notice thereof.

SECTION 2. QUORUM. Five members of the Board shall constitute a quorum for the transaction of business. Any meeting at which a quorum is not present may be recessed by oral or written directive of the Chair of the Board, (or in his or her absence, the Vice Chair of the Board or any other two members of the Board), until a date and time when a quorum can be obtained.

SECTION 3. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION. All actions of the Board of Directors shall require the affirmative vote of not less than five members of the Board.

SECTION 4. AGENDA. An agenda of matters to be acted upon at any regular meeting of the Board shall be prepared by an Assistant Secretary, or his or her designee, and (whenever reasonably possible) shall be delivered to each Director on the Friday preceding the meeting. Any matter shall be put on the agenda at the request of any member of the Board if made 24 hours preceding the meeting. No new matters shall be acted upon at that meeting without the affirmative vote of not less than five members of the Board. The foregoing shall not foreclose any citizen of the privilege of being heard, at any meetings on any matter relating to the District’s operations, subject to such reasonable time and relevancy limitations as the Chair of the Board, with the concurrence of the Board, may set.

SECTION 5. NOTICE. Written notice of all meetings shall be simultaneously transmitted by e-mail (or personal delivery) to all members of the Board, and communicated to the public by notifying the local news media, by publicizing same in the Outlets newsletter and on OPPD.com, and by displaying a notice thereof on the Arcade Level of Energy Plaza. The notice so displayed shall state the time and place of the meeting and shall advise that a copy of the proposed agenda for the meeting is being maintained, on a current basis, and is readily available for public inspection in the office of an Assistant Secretary of the District, or his or her designee.

SECTION 6. NOTICE – EMERGENCY MEETINGS. Notwithstanding the provisions of Section 5, when it is necessary to hold an emergency meeting without reasonable advance public notice, the nature of the emergency shall be stated in the minutes of the meeting and any formal action taken in such meeting shall pertain only to the emergency. Such emergency meetings may be held by means of electronic or telecommunication equipment. As to any emergency meetings, the Secretary shall make a reasonable effort to provide advance notification to the news media of the time and place of such meetings, and the subjects to be discussed at the meetings. Complete minutes of such emergency meetings specifying the nature of the emergency and any formal action taken at the meeting shall be made available to the public by no later than the end of the next regular business day.

SECTION 7. RECESS. Regular meetings may be terminated by adjournment, or
may be continued by recessing until a stated day and time prior to the next regular meeting, but no new matters may be acted upon when reconvened after recess without the affirmative vote of not less than five members of the Board.

**SECTION 8. ROLL CALL.** Any formal official action on any question or motion duly moved and seconded shall be taken only by roll call vote of the Board of Directors in open session convened and the record shall show how each member voted, or was absent or was not voting.

**SECTION 9. PROXIES PROHIBITED.** No Director may vote by proxy.

**SECTION 10. COPIES OF MINUTES.** Except as provided in Section 6, insofar as is reasonably possible an Assistant Secretary, or his or her designee, shall prepare and deliver a copy of the minutes of each meeting of the Board to each Director within ten days after its adjournment.

**ARTICLE V – CLOSED SESSIONS**

**SECTION 1. CLOSED SESSIONS.** Any regular or special meeting of the Board of Directors duly convened, may be closed to the public upon the affirmative vote of the majority of the members present, taken in open session, if a closed session is required under the Open Meetings Act, Nebraska Revised Statute § 84-1407, et seq., as amended from time to time (“Open Meetings Act”), and the Board of Directors shall comply with the provisions of the Open Meetings Act.

**SECTION 2. VOTING.** The vote to hold a closed session will be by roll call taken in open session and shall be conducted in accordance with the provisions of the Open Meetings Act.

**SECTION 3. CHALLENGE.** Any member of the Board may challenge the continuation of a closed session in accordance with the provisions of the Open Meetings Act. Such challenge and its disposition shall be recorded in the minutes.

**SECTION 4. COMMITTEE MEETINGS.** The provisions of Sections 1, 2 and 3 of this Article shall have no application to any meetings of committees of the Board, unless such committees are holding hearings, making policy or taking formal action on its behalf, pursuant to Article III, Section 3 of the Bylaws.

**ARTICLE VI – EMPLOYMENT**

**SECTION 1. SALARIES.** The salaries or other compensation of all officers and employees of the District shall be fixed by general rule or classification except those which by law require a recorded vote of the Directors.

**SECTION 2. SELECTION OF EMPLOYEES.** All employees, other than officers appointed by the Board, shall be selected in conformance with the District's established
personnel practices and procedures which have been approved by the Board.

ARTICLE VII – MISCELLANEOUS

SECTION 1. BUDGET. An annual budget shall be adopted by the Board of Directors. No substantial departure, which would exceed the total approved budget, shall be made without first submitting the matter to and obtaining the approval of the Board.

SECTION 2. PRESIDENT’S MONTHLY REPORT. The President shall make a monthly report to the Board in writing or at a meeting concerning the operations of the District for the previous month.

SECTION 3. INSPECTION OF DISTRICT RECORDS. Records of the District shall be at all times subject to inspection and examination by the public during business hours, when a request therefor is made in good faith to the President, and the information is sought for a legitimate public purpose.

SECTION 4. LIABILITY OF DIRECTOR, OFFICER OR EMPLOYEE. If any legal action shall be brought against any Director, Officer or employee of the District, based upon the negligent error or omission of such official while in the performance of his or her lawful duties, the District shall defend such official against such action and if final judgment is rendered against such official, then the District shall pay such judgment in his or her behalf and shall have no right to restitution from such official.

ARTICLE VIII – SUSPENSION OF BYLAWS

SECTION 1. IN EMERGENCY. These Bylaws may be suspended for a particular meeting by the recorded vote of not less than five members of the Board if and to the extent made necessary by a serious emergency and consistent with existing law, the nature of the emergency being described in the motion or resolution.

ARTICLE IX – SEAL

The Seal of the District shall be circular in form, with the words on the outside edge, “Omaha Public Power District, Omaha, Nebraska,” and in the center the words, “Corporate Seal, Created 1945,” a copy of which is impressed herein.

ARTICLE X – AMENDMENT TO BYLAWS

These Bylaws may be amended at any regular meeting of the Board of Directors or at any special meeting of the Board called for that purpose, by the affirmative vote of not less than five members of the Board.
The public power promise holds representative governance as one of its foundational principles. This link to our customer-owners – through our elected board of directors – is key to Omaha Public Power District’s operations.

OPPD is leaning forward into the future and all it offers for our customers. In pursuit of OPPD’s vision and mission, our governance structure will inform all of the decisions we make that will impact our operations and service for decades to come.

The utility industry continues to undergo swift transformation, impacted by changing technology, more frequent extreme weather events and evolving customer expectations, among other factors. OPPD remains fully committed to effective governance practices that will be especially critical during this time.

Since 2015, OPPD’s Corporate Governance Initiative has provided the board and OPPD executive leadership an opportunity to discuss the wishes of our customer-owners, and to confirm strategic performance targets, board governance principles, accountabilities and levels of empowerment through which the organization can achieve these desired results.

OPPD’s board policies consist of three categories, all of which are designed to help optimize decision-making across the utility as well as clarity around the following:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Focus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Governance Process</td>
<td>Principles for how the Board will govern itself.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Board-Staff Linkage</td>
<td>Delegations from the Board to the CEO to carry out the work of OPPD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strategic Direction</td>
<td>Performance for which the Board will hold OPPD accountable on behalf of its customer-owners.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This system of policy governance has delivered positive results in the years since it was implemented, including the following:

- A smooth transition and onboarding of newly elected board members
- Trust and cohesion with clarity for management as they carry out the work related to strategic direction policies and initiatives
- Clarity of strategic direction to guide resource prioritization and decisions to serve our more than 350,000 customer-owners, especially in areas of reliability, rate management and innovation for the future.

As part of OPPD’s commitment to transparency, board policies are available to review online, and engaging with the public will remain a priority around any changes to such policies. This oversight provides an opportunity for the board and executive leadership to clarify policy, revise it when necessary and ultimately deliver desired results for OPPD’s customer-owners.
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The corporate powers of OPPD shall be vested in the Board of Directors and shall be exercised in such manner as to confer upon OPPD’s customer-owners the benefits of a successful and profitable operation and conduct of its business. The Board of Directors operates under the provisions of the Nebraska Revised Statutes Chapter 70, Article 6, also known as the “Enabling Act.” As stated in Section 70-619 of the Nebraska Revised Statutes and Section 1 of the OPPD Bylaws, the corporate powers of OPPD are vested in the Board of Directors.

The purpose of the Board of Directors is to:

- Identify and define the vision and mission of OPPD, and establish the strategic directives of OPPD, communicating them in the form of policy.

- Monitor and measure OPPD’s impacts as a result of the strategic direction policies.

- Make certain operational decisions as required by the Enabling Act or other statutes.

- Appoint, evaluate and, when necessary, discharge the President and Chief Executive Officer.
The Board shall govern with an emphasis on: (i) strategic, forward-looking vision and leadership versus administrative detail; (ii) clear distinctions between the Board and President and Chief Executive Officer roles; and (iii) collaborative decision-making that encourages diverse viewpoints.

Specifically:

- **The Board shall cultivate a sense of group responsibility.** The Board shall be responsible for excellence in governing. The Board shall use the experience, input, and expertise of its individual members to enhance the Board as a body.

- **The Board shall set policies.** The Board shall direct, evaluate and inspire the organization through the establishment of written policies reflecting the Board’s standards. The Board’s major policy focus will be on OPPD’s intended impacts outside the organization, not on the functions or methods used to achieve results.

- **The Board shall be responsible for continual Board development.** Development will include orientation of new Board Members, periodic external and internal training of existing Board members, and regular Board discussion regarding process improvement.

- **The Board shall regularly discuss and evaluate its performance.** Self-monitoring will include, but is not limited to, annual Board surveys, annual reports from each Committee Chair, and regular monitoring of the adherence to policies adopted by the Board.
The specific job duty of the OPPD Board of Directors is to ensure appropriate organizational performance.

Specifically, the Board shall:

- Serve as representatives of OPPD’s customer-owners and build relationships throughout OPPD’s service territory and the region.
- Produce and maintain written Strategic Direction, Board-Staff Linkage and Governance Process policies that clarify the Board’s role in the decision-making process between the Board and OPPD’s employees.
- Be responsible for the hiring and appointment, as well as compensation and benefit approval, of the CEO.
- Regularly monitor and evaluate the performance of the CEO.
- Upon the recommendation of the CEO, be responsible for the appointment, as well as compensation and benefit approval, of the Vice Presidents.
- Monitor stakeholder processes, when necessary, to ensure the Board hears the strategic viewpoints and values of customer-owners and other interested stakeholders.
- Review the strategic direction policies on the timetable specified in each policy and communicate to the CEO whether the Board finds OPPD to be meeting the requirements of the strategic direction policy. Conduct a comprehensive review of the strategic direction policies every three years.
- Review and approve the Corporate Operating Plan annually.
- Approve the issuance of tax exempt debt and other forms of debt.
- Contract with an external independent auditor to audit OPPD’s finances and procedures on an annual basis.
- Contract with an independent consulting engineer and rate consultant.
- Establish rates that are fair, reasonable, and nondiscriminatory and adjusted as in a fair and equitable manner to confer upon customer-owners the benefits of a successful and profitable operation and conduct of the business of the district.
- Establish benefit plans for employees and provide oversight of investment management and
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administration of the District’s retirement plans.

- Approve contracts and engineer certifications related to contracts, as required by law.
- Establish and approve OPPD's election subdivisions in accordance with Nebraska statutes and other legal requirements.
- Approve the sale and disposition of OPPD real estate, as required by law.
- Approve the use of eminent domain in connection with OPPD's business, as required by law.
- Perform all other actions and duties as required by law.
To accomplish its strategic leadership consistent with Board policies, the Board, in collaboration with the President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO), or his/her designees, shall develop and follow an agenda planning process that ensures the Board focuses on the strategic direction policies of OPPD and meets its other obligations as stated by law or policy.

Specifically:

- The Board, in conjunction with the CEO, shall develop, monitor, and regularly update a work plan comprised of initiatives, topics and issues it wishes to explore or is required to address over the next 12-month period, in order to guide OPPD staff in preparing agendas for standing committee meetings and regular Board meetings.

- The Corporate Secretary’s office, under the direction of the CEO and the Board, shall prepare and issue an agenda for each committee meeting and regular Board meeting.

- Vice Presidents, with the approval of the CEO and Chair, can make necessary changes and additions to the agendas.

- Any individual Board Member may place any matter on the agendas.

- Matters may be placed on agendas for any Board meeting 24 hours preceding the meeting, except for items of an emergency nature.

- Items may be placed on the agendas as either an Action Item or a Reporting Item. Action Items require Board approval at the regular monthly Board meetings.

- The Board Chair shall review the Board’s agendas to ensure they address Board items that have been identified on the work plan during the course of the year.

- The Corporate Secretary, under the direction of the CEO, and in coordination with the Committee Chairs and Vice Presidents, shall prepare and issue an agenda for each Board-related meeting.
The Board shall elect the Board Officers under the following terms and conditions:

- The officers of the Board shall be the Chair, Vice Chair, Secretary and Treasurer. Those Board Officers shall be elected by the Board, from among its members, annually at the Board's regular meeting in January.

- The Chair shall conduct the election, and the Corporate Secretary shall tally the votes. Any Director may place a nomination for the election of a Board Officer. No second is required. Board Officers shall be elected with the approval of a majority of those present and at least five Directors voting in approval. A tie vote will fail. A roll call vote will be taken, unless there is a request for a secret ballot. If there is a request for a secret ballot, the Board shall vote on whether to use a secret ballot by roll call vote before conducting the vote on approval of the Board Officer. No second is required.

- Board Officers shall serve for a term of one year or until the election of their successors.

- Board Officers may be removed from office during such term by the affirmative vote of five Directors at a regular meeting of the Board or a special meeting called for that purpose.

- In the event an office becomes vacant, the Board shall elect one of its members to fill the term of that office at its next regular Board Meeting, using the process described in this policy. The election to fill a vacant term may be postponed to a later meeting by a vote of the Board.
The Board Chair shall:

- Ensure that all duties imposed on them as Chair are being completed.
- Be a member of the Governance Committee and a member ex officio, nonvoting member, of all Board committees.
- Preside over and facilitate all regular and special meetings of the Board, and other meetings at which a quorum of the Board is present.
- Ensure that meeting discussion focuses on matters which, according to Board policy, are appropriate for Board consideration.
- Ensure that discussion at Board meetings is fair, open and thorough, but also timely, orderly and to the point.
- Be the spokesperson of the Board in public announcements pertaining to the Board’s conduct of OPPD’s affairs.
- Appoint the Chairs of the Standing Committees with approval of the Board.
- Schedule and coordinate the annual performance evaluation of the President and Chief Executive Officer.
- Ensure that the Board’s agendas meet the goals of the annual work plan.
- Ensure a process is in place for regularly evaluating the Board’s adherence to Board policies.
- Ensure the Board is represented to outside stakeholders, organizations, and other groups.
- Have no authority to supervise or direct the President and Chief Executive Officer, apart from the authority expressly granted him or her by the Board.
- Delegate his or her authority as appropriate, but remain accountable for its use.
- Perform all other actions and duties as required by law.
The Board Vice Chair shall:

- Shall serve as Chair of the Board in the event of the disability or absence of the Chair.
- Be a member of the Governance Committee.
- Perform all other actions and duties as required by law.

The Board Treasurer shall:

- The Board Treasurer may perform any of the customary duties of the Chair and Vice Chair offices, when delegated.
- Serve as the Finance Committee Chair and preside over and facilitate the Finance Committee meetings.
- The treasurer must furnish a corporate surety bond sufficient to cover all monies in his or her possession or control, but not to exceed $100,000.00, and the bond approved as to form and sureties by the Directors and filed with the Secretary of State.
- Perform all other actions and duties as required by law.

The Board Secretary shall:

- Be responsible for assuring that accurate minutes of Board meetings are prepared, in coordination with the Corporate Secretary.
- The Board Secretary may perform any of the customary duties of the Chair and Vice Chair offices, when delegated.
- Perform all other actions and duties as required by law.
The Board and its members shall act in a professional, ethical, productive, and lawful manner. Board members should avoid even the appearance of impropriety to ensure and maintain public confidence in OPPD.

Specifically:

- Board members shall conduct themselves in accordance with all laws applicable to their duties as Board members, including but not limited to duties of care, loyalty and oversight.

- Board members should conduct themselves with civility and respect at all times with one another, with staff, and with members of the public.

- Board members are expected to act in the best interest of OPPD and the customer-owners. This supersedes any conflicting duties such as advocacy for a personal cause or on behalf of interest groups and obligations to other organizations, boards or staffs. It also supersedes the personal interest of any Board member acting as a consumer of the organization’s activities.

- Board members shall not attempt to exercise individual authority over the organization except as explicitly set forth in Board policies.
  
  o Board members must recognize the limits of authority vested in them as individuals in their interactions with the CEO or with staff.

  o In their interactions with the public, press or other entities, Board members should recognize the same limitation and the inability of any individual Board member to speak for the Board or for other Board members except to repeat explicitly stated Board decisions.

- Board members shall at all times endeavor to express their individual opinions in a responsible manner.

  o Each member of the Board is expected to support the legitimacy and authority of the decisions of the Board.

  o Although it is preferred that Board members refrain from criticism of OPPD decisions, if they do so, they must make it clear that they are expressing their individual opinion, and not the opinion of the Board or other Board members, so long as it complies with the limitations set forth in these policies.

- Members should prepare themselves for all Board meetings in advance.
Board members should discourage former Board members from attempting to influence the Board, individual Board members or staff, on behalf of any third party (other than a governmental entity) from whom the former Board member is receiving compensation, on any matter that the former Board member substantially participated in during his or her tenure with the Board. This provision shall not apply to communications by a former Board member acting in his or her capacity as an individual or customer-owner and for which the former Board member receives no compensation.
The OPPD Board may establish standing committees and the Board Chair, with the concurrence of the Board, may establish ad hoc committees.

Standing committees shall assist the Board in its ongoing work and activities. Standing committees shall be composed of at least three Board members, including a Committee Chair, who shall be appointed by the Board Chair, with Board approval. The Board Chair is an ex officio member of all committees. Any Board member may attend and participate in the deliberations of any standing committee, if not a member, providing notice to the Corporate Secretary of their attendance. Each standing committee shall have a charter describing the committee’s purpose.

The standing committees of the OPPD Board are as follows:

- Finance
- Governance
- System Management and Nuclear Oversight
- Public Information

Standing committees shall meet publicly every month prior to the regular Board meeting. Standing Committee Chairs can schedule additional committee meetings as needed. If there is a closed committee meeting, the Committee Chair will present an agenda and summary report from that closed meeting at the next public committee meeting. No public comment will be taken at public committee meetings.

Ad hoc committees shall be created for a limited duration to address a specific topic of interest to the Board. Each ad hoc committee may be composed of up to four Board members, and shall include designation of a Committee Chair and a clear statement of purpose.

All Board Committees shall report back at a publicly noticed Board or standing committee meeting on its activities. Specifically:

- All committees will ordinarily assist the Board by gaining education, considering alternatives and implications, and preparing policy alternatives.
- Board committees may not speak or act for the Board except when formally given such authority.
- Board committees cannot exercise authority over staff nor interfere with the delegation from the Board to the President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO). Because the CEO works for the full Board, he or she will not be required to obtain approval of a Board committee before an executive action.
• As a general rule, items scheduled for Board action (including items requested by a Board member) shall first be presented to a standing committee for review.

• Standing committees shall be reviewed at least annually by the Board to determine whether they should continue.

• This policy applies to any group which is formed by Board action, whether or not it is called a Committee and regardless whether the group includes Board members. It does not apply to committees formed under the authority of the CEO.
The Committee chairs shall preside over and facilitate committee meetings.

Specifically, Committee chairs shall:

- Schedule and cancel any meetings, at their discretion, in addition to the monthly public committee meetings prior to the regular Board meeting.
- Review and approve the committee agendas prior to circulation of the public notice of the meeting.
- Present an agenda and summary report of items discussed at any closed committee meetings held prior to the monthly public committee meetings.
- Ensure that committee meetings focus on those issues which, according to Board policy, belong to the Board to decide.
- Ensure that discussion is fair, open and thorough, but also timely, orderly, and kept to the point.
The Board will obtain training, development and orientation to assure excellence in governance.

Specifically:

- New Board members shall receive an orientation, which will include an overview of the District’s governance policies.

- Board members shall be offered and encouraged to receive training in the skills of effective governance, communication and decision making.

- The Board Chair and Board Committee Chairs shall be offered and encouraged to receive training in the facilitation of public meetings.

- Board members shall receive training on any laws and regulations pertinent to their duties as a Director and Board Officer.

- Board members shall be offered and encouraged to receive regular training with respect to understanding trends and developments in public power and the energy industry.

In consultation with the Board Chair, the President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) shall prepare annually an appropriate plan of training for Board members, Chairs and Officers.
Board members may review OPPD records, subject to and in compliance with applicable legal requirements, confidentiality requirements, and corporate policies.

Specifically:

- Board member requests to review OPPD records shall be forwarded to the Corporate Secretary, with a copy to the President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) and Outside Counsel. The Corporate Secretary will be responsible to obtain and provide the requested files for review.

- A Board member may ask for and receive copies of OPPD documents. No confidential documents shall be taken from OPPD premises except with the authorization of the CEO.

- Board members shall follow the same confidentiality requirements applicable to OPPD employees dealing with OPPD documents.

- OPPD employee personnel files will not be subject to Board review except as permitted by law.

The Corporate Secretary shall maintain a log of all documents requested for review by Board members.
Members of the Board of Directors* of OPPD are eligible to receive certain compensation and benefits for their service.

Under the statutory authority granted by the below Nebraska statutes, the Board adopts the following policies:

- OPPD shall provide and contribute payment for health care benefits, the same as any other eligible active full-time employee, for any Member of the Board of Directors who elects coverage. Newly elected Members of the Board of Directors, effective January 1, 2013 and after, will be offered the same health plan benefits as other eligible active full-time employees hired January 1, 2013 and after. (Neb. Rev. Stat. Section 70-624.03)

- Each Member of the Board of Directors shall be compensated for their service, and such compensation will not exceed statutory limits established under Nebraska law. (Neb. Rev. Stat. Section 70-624.02)

- Each Member of the Board of Directors shall receive the same compensation, with the exception of the Chair of the Board, who is eligible to receive additional compensation under Nebraska law.

*TERMS AND DEFINITIONS

*Member of the Board of Directors: Someone who is elected and is currently serving a term as a director on the Board of Directors of the Omaha Public Power District.
Nebraska State Statute Section 70-623 states that: “The board of directors, at the close of each year’s business, shall cause an audit of the books, records and financial affairs of the district to be made by a certified public accountant or firm of such accountants, who shall be selected by the district.”

Specifically:

- The Board of Directors is responsible for hiring the District’s external auditor. Selection of the external auditor should include input from staff, the Audit Subcommittee and others as deemed necessary.

- The process to hire the external auditor includes obtaining a contract with the external auditor. The selection of the external auditor must be approved by the Board of Directors.
Nebraska Law (Section 70–624.02, as amended) provides that “members of the Board of Directors shall be paid their actual expenses while engaged in the business of the District under the authority of the Board of Directors....” Accordingly, Board members shall be reimbursed for expenses incurred which are appropriate in the performance of their Board-related duties and consistent with their statutory obligations.

The purpose of this policy is to establish procedures relative to expenses incurred by members of the Board of Directors in the performance of their duties; to define authorizations required to incur such expenses; to ensure uniform and fair payment of expenses; and to establish procedures for securing reimbursement.

It is expected that all Board member activities related to any expenses submitted for reimbursement will comply with the “Omaha Public Power District Board of Directors Code of Ethics and Business Conduct.”

REIMBURSABLE EXPENSES

Expenses eligible for reimbursement under this policy must be actual, reasonable and customary expenses incurred while conducting Board-related duties.

- Board-related duties may include, but are not limited to, Board meetings (any official Board, Committee or related meeting), OPPD business (activities that are directly related to the necessary and required functions of the District), industry-related conferences, and training/learning events.

- Expenses may include related mileage expense, meals (including tips), lodging, transportation, business meeting/events, and other miscellaneous expenses. Expenditures for alcohol and related taxes/gratuities as well as expenses for family members or personal guests are not reimbursable.

Expenses must be documented accurately and completely, and have appropriate authorization.
TRAVEL AND TRAINING AUTHORIZATION AND APPROVAL

Each Director is authorized to travel at OPPD expense on single-day trips within the District’s service area when in his/her judgment such travel is required in connection with OPPD business.

Directors shall coordinate all other travel arrangements through the office of the Corporate Secretary. Thirty days in advance, for all business trips which require overnight accommodations and for all single-day trips by commercial transportation to points outside of the District’s service area, Directors shall complete a Trip Authorization (TA) form, including the estimated costs, the percentage to be paid by OPPD, and whether the expenditure will span multiple years.

- If OPPD representation is requested with shorter than thirty-day notice and travel is required, the Corporate Secretary shall notify Board members of the pending trip.

- Written travel and training justifications shall be distributed to all Board members in the Board packet for purposes of transparency and oversight.

The Corporate Secretary shall review the TA, and confirm consistency of proposed expenses with Board and OPPD travel policy. If the Corporate Secretary questions the appropriateness of any expense, clarification will first be sought from the respective Director. Any disputes resulting from the review shall be forwarded from the Corporate Secretary to the Audit Subcommittee for review and a final determination.

Each Director is authorized up to $3,500 during a calendar year to attend training and learning events within the continental United States when in his/her judgment such training and learning events will benefit the District. Budgeted travel and training funds shall expire at the end of each calendar year with no rollover option. If a Board member exceeds the annual authorized expenditure amount, then he/she shall reimburse OPPD within 30 days the difference between the authorized amount and actual expenditures.

Any travel outside the continental United States or any out-of-state travel to attend more than the allowed budget for training and learning will require additional approval. To obtain approval, the Director shall: (1) notify the Corporate Secretary of the travel location, purpose of the trip, date of travel, and an estimated cost; (2) the Corporate Secretary will provide the request to the Audit Subcommittee for approval; and (3) once approved by the Audit Subcommittee, the Corporate Secretary will place an item related to this travel on the next Board meeting consent agenda for full Board approval. If the request is denied, the Director may still attend the event at the Director’s expense.

EXPENSE REIMBURSEMENT

Sufficient documentation of expenses is necessary for reimbursement of applicable expenses. All requests for expense reimbursement from Directors shall:

- Be prepared on an OPPD Expense Report form and be submitted for payment within 30 days upon completion of a trip, and no later than sixty days from when any expense was incurred.

- Include an itemization of expenses, provide a brief explanation of the purpose of the expense, and include original receipts for all expenditures, with the exception of mileage, single-trip public transportation and tips on services (e.g. hotel housekeeping, door attendants or bellhops).
Meal receipts must be itemized and include the name(s) of the person(s) for whom a meal was purchased as well as their respective company when non-OPPD employees are included. Tips on service may not exceed 20% of the total bill, including tax. If a receipt cannot be obtained or has been lost, a statement to that effect shall be made on the expense report form and the reason given.

For mileage reimbursement, the business purpose, date, origin, destination and number of miles driven must be included in the supporting documentation. Business use of personal vehicles is reimbursed at the IRS standard mileage rate.

- Include a statement, signed by the Director submitting the request for reimbursement, that the expenses are actual expenses incurred while on District business and that the expenses conform to the Board Expense Reimbursement policy.

Directors shall submit their expense reports to the Corporate Secretary for review and determination that: (1) the claims for reimbursement are in accordance with this policy; and (2) the necessary budgetary funds are available for disbursement.

Any disputes resulting from the review shall be forwarded from the Corporate Secretary to the Audit Subcommittee for review and a final determination.

REVIEW OF EXPENDITURES

All expense statements will be reported to the Board of Directors for review at its next Audit Subcommittee meeting.
OPPD’s Board of Directors understands and appreciates the unique responsibility of the company’s nuclear electric generating asset and commits to nuclear safety, oversight, and governance. The Board shall ensure its members understand the special nature of nuclear power, establish appropriate oversight responsibilities, and support and strengthen a nuclear safety culture.

The System Management and Nuclear Oversight Committee (SMNOC) shall monitor the safe and secure storage of nuclear fuel and decommissioning activities of Fort Calhoun Station (FCS). In doing so, the SMNOC will periodically review nuclear business unit metrics to ensure that the executive leadership team and the full Board have the necessary information to allow effective monitoring of FCS performance.

The SMNOC Chair shall:

- Attend each of the following meetings, at least once per year:
  - Decommissioning Oversight Committee (DOC) Meeting

- Bring in nuclear industry experts to provide observation and advisement on nuclear safety, decommissioning and operational performance at FCS on an annual basis.

- Fulfill all other requirements of a Board Committee Chair (GP-9).

SMNOC Committee Members shall:

- Attend a Decommissioning Oversight Committee (DOC) meeting at least once per year.

Remaining Board Members may:

- Attend a Decommissioning Oversight Committee (DOC) meeting at least once per year.

Decommissioning metrics shall be established and provided to the full Board on a quarterly basis.
The corporate powers of OPPD shall be vested in the Board of Directors and shall be exercised in such manner as to confer upon OPPD’s customer-owners the benefits of a successful and profitable operation and conduct of its business. The Board of Directors operates under the provisions of the Nebraska Revised Statutes Chapter 70, Article 6, also known as the “Enabling Act.”

- **The Board of Directors shall:**
  - In coordination with the President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO), identify and define the vision and mission of OPPD, and establish the strategic directives OPPD is to achieve, communicating them in the form of policy.
  - Monitor and measure OPPD’s impacts as a result of the strategic direction policies.
  - Make certain decisions as designated by the Enabling Act or other statutes.
  - Appoint, evaluate and, when necessary, discharge the CEO.

- **The CEO shall:**
  - Lead, in coordination with the Board, the development and implementation of OPPD’s vision, mission, and strategy.
  - Manage all operations and business affairs of OPPD, with a primary focus on leadership of the OPPD executive leadership team to implement OPPD strategic direction policies.
  - Communicate regularly and effectively with the Board on the business of OPPD.
  - Manage the implementation of systems and policies that enable OPPD to conduct its activities both lawfully and ethically.
  - Prepare and submit the Corporate Operating Plan to the Board for review and approval each year, and ensure all OPPD expenditures are within the authorized annual Corporate Operating Plan.
  - Make recommendations to the Board regarding the appointment of Vice Presidents.
  - Manage the appropriate organization and staffing of OPPD, and exercise the authority to hire and terminate staff and employees as necessary to enable OPPD to achieve all business objectives.
o Attend meetings of the Board and report on the general affairs of OPPD, ensuring sufficient information is provided to the Board in order to make appropriate judgments or take any necessary actions.

o In coordination with the executive leadership team and outside general counsel, assess the principal risks of OPPD and take appropriate and necessary actions to monitor and manage these risks, and, when necessary, report risks to the Board.

o Communicate effectively with customer-owners, employees, government authorities, other stakeholders, and the public in general. The CEO shall assure, in cooperation and consultation with the Board, that OPPD is appropriately represented in the community.

o Perform other duties as may be delegated by the Board either by resolution or through the CEO’s contract of employment.
OPPD Officers (Officers) serve as high-level management officials and have day-to-day responsibility of handling the affairs and transacting the business of the District as specified in their specific job descriptions. Officers have the authority to act on behalf of OPPD. Officer appointments include, but are not limited to, President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) and Vice Presidents (VPs). The VPs will act as Assistant Secretaries of the District and the Chief Financial Officer will act as Assistant Secretary and Assistant Treasurer of the District.

Upon recommendation of the CEO, the Board is responsible for the appointment, as well as compensation and benefit approval of the Officers. The CEO may recommend to the Board revocation of officer appointments. Such VPs serving as Officers shall carry out such duties as may be delegated to them by the President.

Officers are considered agents of the District, and shall exercise specific fiduciary responsibilities:

- **Duty of Loyalty:** Act in the best interest of the District.
  - The officer should not have any conflicts of interest in a transaction with the District, exploit an opportunity for themselves instead of for the District, compete with the District, or use District assets for themselves.

- **Duty of Care:** Act prudently in light of all reasonably available information.
  - The officer should obtain and consider all relevant information, take time to consider District actions, consider the advice of experts, ask questions and test assumptions, understand the terms of transactions and make deliberate decisions after candid discussions.

- **Duty of Disclosure:** Disclose all information within the District that is material to the action being considered.
  - The officer should fully and fairly disclose all material information to the Board of Directors and other officers regarding decisions being considered.

- **Duty of Good Faith:** Act with honesty and fairness.
  - The officer should ensure actions are taken for the proper purpose in similar circumstances.

- **Duty of Obedience:** Act within the law and District policies.
o The officer must ensure their actions comply with the laws applicable to the District and in accordance with District policies.

If a question should arise about a possible breach of an Officer’s fiduciary responsibilities, Outside General Counsel shall be consulted regarding the situation. Outside General Counsel shall inform the Board of any breaches and provide his/her advice or opinion regarding resolution of the situation.
The Outside General Counsel provides legal counsel to OPPD and to the Board on an as needed basis.

The Board of Directors is ultimately responsible for contracting the Outside General Counsel. As a general practice, the Board and the President and Chief Executive Officer shall participate jointly in contracting the Outside General Counsel.

With respect to the Board, the Outside General Counsel shall:

- Give his or her advice or opinion whenever he or she deems necessary or when required by the Board.

- Inform the Board of material legal issues impacting OPPD or the Board.

- Provide counsel to the Board and individual Board Members with regard to legal matters affecting OPPD, in general, and their duties, obligations, and liabilities, specifically.

- Provide counsel to the Board and individual Board Members with regard to conflict of interest and other ethical matters.

- Counsel and assist the Board and Board Members in complying with applicable statutes and other legal requirements.

The Outside General Counsel shall not provide legal counsel to Directors except in their role as Board Members.
Corporate Audit provides independent, objective assurance and consulting services to the Board and management designed to improve the organization’s operations.

Specifically:

- The Board shall provide guidance and oversight to Corporate Audit, including review of the organization, plans, and results of such activities.

- Corporate Audit shall report to a CEO-designated member of the executive leadership team for all administrative matters. The designated executive leader is responsible for hiring, evaluating and terminating the Director – Corporate Audit.

- The Director – Corporate Audit has an indirect reporting relationship to the President and Chief Executive Officer.

- Corporate Audit shall conduct audits and reviews as identified in the annual audit plan and special audits or reviews requested by management or the Board.

- The Board shall receive the results of the audits from the annual audit plan.

- Corporate Audit shall inform the Board of the results of any audit they reasonably determine that indicates a significant financial or operational risk to OPPD.

- Individual audit reports will be given to individuals, be it the Board or management, who are in positions to see that action is taken on audit findings and recommendations.

- The work of Corporate Audit shall provide reasonable assurance regarding the achievement of the objectives listed in the Corporate Audit Charter.

- In performance of their duties, Corporate Audit shall have unlimited access to all activities, records, property and personnel of OPPD.
The Corporate Secretary provides key logistical and corporate support to the OPPD Board of Directors. The Corporate Secretary serves under the direction and control of the President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO).

The Board shall have input into the Corporate Secretary’s performance, though the CEO is responsible for hiring, setting compensation for, evaluating, and terminating the Corporate Secretary.

The Corporate Secretary shall:

- Coordinate and attend all Board of Directors and Board Committee meetings, and provide support of all logistical details.

- Communicate all Director requests to, and coordinate responses with, the appropriate executive leader in relation to customer-owner affairs.

- Review and screen all internal and external materials, in relation to Board matters, for Directors and the executive leadership team to assure appropriateness, and prepare concise summaries of Board communications to facilitate Director or Board review.

- Examine the needs and concerns of the Directors to determine opportunities for improvement.

- Handle all other matters that are properly delegated to him or her by the CEO or the Board, with approval from the CEO.

- Notwithstanding these activities, the Corporate Secretary is not empowered to instruct or direct OPPD’s executive leadership team or staff.
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Only decisions of the Board acting as a body are binding on the President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO).

Specifically, in or out of the Board meeting:

- Decisions or instructions of individual Directors, officers, or committees are not binding on the CEO except in instances when the Board has specifically authorized such exercise of authority.

- In the case of individual Directors or committees requesting information or assistance without Board authorization, the CEO must refuse such requests that require, in his or her opinion, a material amount of staff time, or funds, or are disruptive. When individual Directors or committees request information or assistance without Board authorization, and the CEO refuses to provide the requested information or assistance, the CEO shall promptly inform the Board of the request and rationale for the refusal.

- Directors shall have full and open access to the CEO and the executive leadership team and may communicate directly with other OPPD employees. However, the Board as a body and individual Directors will never give direction to persons who report directly or indirectly to the CEO, with the exception of General Counsel, Director Corporate Audit, and the Senior Corporate Governance Specialist without the approval of the CEO.

- Individual Directors will refrain from evaluating, either formally or informally, the performance of any staff. The Board as a body will refrain from evaluating, either formally or informally, the performance of any staff, other than the CEO, General Counsel, and the Senior Corporate Governance Specialist.
To ensure that the authority and responsibility delegated to the President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) by the Board of Directors is carried out, the CEO’s job performance shall be evaluated by comparing the organization’s results and the CEO’s personal performance to the policies established by the Board.

Specifically:

- The Board shall evaluate the CEO’s performance on an annual basis.

- The evaluation will be based on an evaluation of the organization’s performance and the CEO’s personal performance against the desired results established by the Board.

- The Board will use data to determine the degree to which prescribed outcomes and/or actions of Board policies are being met.

- Through the annual strategic planning process, the CEO shall propose a performance scorecard and key accountabilities for the following year that represent his or her reasonable interpretation of achieving the strategic direction policies defined by the Board.

- All policies that instruct the CEO shall be monitored at a frequency and by a method chosen by the Board.
The Board will instruct the President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) through written policies that define the results that the organization is to achieve, and which describe the delegation of authority to the CEO.

Specifically:

- The Board shall identify and define the vision and mission of OPPD, and establish the strategic directives of OPPD, communicating them in the form of policy.

- The Board shall develop policies that define the delegation to the CEO with regard to the CEO’s authority.

- The CEO is authorized to establish all further policies, make all decisions, take all actions, establish all practices, and develop all activities related to the operations or business affairs of OPPD.

- The CEO shall manage, conduct and administer the affairs of the District in an efficient and economical manner.

- The CEO shall use prudent judgment in the exercise of the delegations and in a manner that is operationally and economically sound, serves the best interests of OPPD’s customer-owners and the community, employs prudent business practices, balances the risks and benefits of the actions, and does not expose OPPD to unreasonable risk. If the CEO reasonably determines that an activity related to the delegations presents, regardless of the size of the financial commitment: (i) a unique and significant operational risk to OPPD; (ii) a significant impact to customers; (iii) a significant impact to community relations; (iv) a significant impact to OPPD’s reputation; or (v) materially compromises the policies and goals established by the Board, the CEO shall inform the Board in a timely manner and may request that the Board take appropriate actions.

- The Board may change its delegation to the CEO at any time, subject to the conditions of the employment contract with the CEO, thereby expanding or limiting the authority of the CEO. However, as long as any particular delegation is in place, the Board will abide by the CEO’s decisions in those areas that are delegated to him or her.
The CEO shall ensure all procurement activities are performed to the highest ethical standards of conduct and in accordance with all applicable federal, state and local laws, and company policies.

Specifically:

- The CEO shall ensure OPPD’s procurement activities utilize the following attributes:
  - **Use of Competition**: Where applicable, OPPD shall follow procurement requirements specified in Nebraska Revised Statutes §§ 70-637 through 70-640. Other procurement activities that are outside the statutory process shall utilize competitive processes whenever feasible.
  - **Best Evaluated Procurement Selections**: Bids shall be sought, obtained, and evaluated utilizing a “best evaluated total end-use cost” considering costs and benefits of services, quality, delivery timeline, and environmental impacts including life cycle costs for disposal (if applicable). Procurements subject to the statutory process described in Nebraska Revised Statutes §§ 70-637 through 70-640 shall be evaluated and awarded as provided in the applicable statute.
  - **Bid Solicitation**: Bid solicitation shall be inclusive of responsible bidders from within the OPPD’s service territory to the extent practical.
  - **Direct Procurements**: Subject to statutory procurement standards, the District may engage in the direct procurement of goods and services without solicitation of competitive bids when it is in OPPD’s best interest even when multiple sources of supplies exist.
  - **Use of Responsible Bidders**: OPPD shall only do business with reputable and responsible bidders. A responsible bidder demonstrates the attributes of trustworthiness, quality, fitness, capacity, financial capability, safety, and experience to satisfactorily perform OPPD work.
  - **Use of Strategic Alliances**: OPPD may enter into Strategic Alliance contracts for the procurement of goods or services to the extent allowed by Nebraska Revised Statutes §§ 70-637 through 70-640. A Strategic Alliance contract is a competitively bid multi-year contract for goods and/or services in which OPPD and the supplier work collaboratively over the life of the contract to improve quality and to explore design and process improvements to reduce cost of production, service delivery, and the total cost of ownership. These benefits are shared by both OPPD and the supplier.
  - Executed contracts with authorized transactional values greater than $500,000, which are not subject to the statutory procurement process, shall be reported to the Board on a monthly basis.
Providing dedicated service regarding legislative activities that may have potential impact on the District is key to the success of OPPD. Therefore, OPPD shall provide advocacy, educational, and lobbying efforts to our local, state, and federal governments to protect and advance OPPD’s interests. Specifically, the Board supports development of legislative and regulatory policies that further the Board’s policies.

- The President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) is authorized to develop local, state, and federal legislative, regulatory and budget positions consistent with Board policies;

- The CEO shall communicate these positions to the Congress, the Legislature, regulatory agencies, local agencies, and relevant stakeholders; and

- When communicating a position on local, state, or federal legislation or budget proposals, the CEO shall provide advance notice to the Board when feasible.

- As appropriate, during the legislative session, the Board shall receive monthly updates.
The President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) shall be delegated decision making and approval authority for the acquisition, sale and lease of OPPD real and personal property in accordance with the following attributes:

**Real Property**:
- **Purchase or Lease of Real Property for District Use**: Purchase or lease of real property in support of future OPPD operational needs shall be obtained at or near fair market value.
- **Sale of Real Property to Others**: All sale or transfer of property ownership shall require Board approval. All property sales or transfers (except for sale to Local Public Agencies for roadway projects) shall be in accordance with the provisions of the District’s senior lien bond indenture Resolution 1788, as amended.
- **Purchase of Easements, Right-Of-Way, or Licenses for District Use**: Purchases of easements, right-of-way, or licenses in support of OPPD’s operations may be obtained at or near fair market value.
- **Release of Easements, Right-Of-Way, or Licenses**: Any release of easements, right-of-way, or licenses may be granted where OPPD’s current or anticipated future operations are not adversely impacted.
- **Special Assessments, Governmental Fees, and Property Taxes**: Authority to cast all ballots, negotiate, pay taxes, assessments, fees, levies, or charges arising from or related to OPPD’s ownership or other interests in real property.

**Personal Property**:
- **Disposal of Surplus, Scrap, or Obsolete Personal Property**: The disposal of surplus, scrap, or obsolete personal property shall be done in accordance with applicable law.
- **Lease of Personal Property**: Leases shall be for fair market value and shall not adversely impact OPPD’s current or anticipated future operations.

The CEO shall ensure these activities are handled in accordance with all applicable federal, state and local laws.
Normal business operations require OPPD to enter into settlements of: (i) claims and/or lawsuits filed against OPPD and brought by OPPD against third parties; (ii) regulatory proceedings involving OPPD which involve the payment of District funds (e.g. civil penalties); and (iii) other disputes with third parties.

Specifically:

- The President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) is delegated authority to enter into settlement agreements and to authorize the payment of District funds to resolve claims, lawsuits, regulatory matters and/or disputes, and the CEO is authorized to execute all necessary documents to resolve such matters in accordance with Board policy and state statutes.

- Claim settlements involving the payment by OPPD of $50,000 or more will be reported to the Board at a regular committee meeting held prior to the monthly Board meeting as required by Nebraska Revised Statute §84-713.
The Board of Directors recognizes that the District has a need to manage the physical and financial related risks associated with a complex and volatile commodity market in order to ensure reliable, competitive, cost-effective and environmentally sensitive service for our customer-owners.

Therefore, the President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) is delegated the authority to execute the following:

- Contracts to purchase and sell physical wholesale electricity, fuel and other commodities needed for the production of electricity.
- Transactions that enable OPPD’s participation as a member of the Southwest Power Pool.
- Contracts to purchase and sell financial products related to energy and fuel as a means to manage price risks.
- Futures and exchange-traded contracts for future delivery of commodities, forward contracts, and instruments as a means to manage price risks.
- Contracts for the transmission of electricity.
- Contracts for the transportation, delivery, storage, and balancing of energy resources.
OPPD, as a special district, political subdivision of the state, and public entity, has the eligibility to apply for grant funding. This funding allows innovative projects to be conducted that might not otherwise be possible without the support of a grant and provides another source of external funds. Participation in grant funded projects shall further strategic direction policies, provide benefits to customer-owners and the community, and shall be consistent with the principles outlined below.

Therefore, the President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) is delegated the authority to apply for and receive grants subject to the following conditions:

- All funded grant projects shall further foster the mission to provide affordable, reliable, and environmentally sensitive energy services to customer-owners.

- Only contracts with reputable and financially viable partners will be entered into.

- All existing federal and state laws will be adhered to.
OPPD provides customer-owners with innovative products, services and programs to enable enhanced customer-owner business relationships, as well as generate revenue and a profit margin to help maintain affordable electric rates for our customer-owners. OPPD shall provide these products, services and programs as authorized, approved or governed by state law.

Therefore, the President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) is delegated authority to enter into customer and third-party transactions related to retail products, services and programs. In addition, the CEO is authorized to enter into strategic partnerships related to innovative technologies, new business models, programs or services intended to provide value to OPPD’s customer-owners.

The CEO shall provide advance notice to the Board prior to entering into new strategic partnerships.
OPPD investments are intended to ensure the safety and preservation of principal, maintenance of adequate liquidity to meet cash flow requirements, and achievement of the best available return within prudent risk management and liquidity requirements.

Therefore, the President and Chief Executive Officer (CEO) is delegated authority to make funding and investment decisions consistent with the following principles:

- Investments are to be managed prudently and within regulatory parameters.
- Only investments authorized by Nebraska Revised State Statutes §§ 77-2353.01 and 77-2341 and the District’s respective Bond Resolutions shall be purchased.
- Pursuant to this policy, the District shall develop a Corporate Investment Management Policy.
- The CEO shall ensure compliance with the any applicable laws and regulations, as well as the Corporate Investment Management Policy.
- Only Assistant Treasurers, Treasury Agents and Investment Agents are authorized to invest and manage OPPD funds.
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Mission:

OPPD’s mission is to provide affordable, reliable and environmentally sensitive energy services to our customer-owners.

Vision:

OPPD’s vision is “Leading the Way We Power the Future.”

In implementing this vision, OPPD shall adhere to these principles:

- Strengthen the public power advantage of affordable and reliable electricity;
- Exemplify fiscal, social and environmental responsibility to optimize value to our customer-owners;
- Proactively engage and communicate with our stakeholders;
- Act transparently and with accountability for the best interest of our customer-owners;
- Collaborate, when appropriate, with partners; and
- Leverage OPPD’s leadership to achieve these principles.

Core Values:

- We have a PASSION to serve.
- We HONOR our community.
- We CARE about each other.
OPPD shall strive to provide affordable energy services and set rates in order to achieve the long-term vision of the organization.

In implementing this directive, OPPD shall:

- Maintain fair, reasonable and non-discriminatory rates as stated in Nebraska Revised Statute § 70-655;
- Equitably assign costs across and within all customer classes;
- Monitor affordability indicators;
- Pursue rate process and structure changes to reflect the cost of energy when it is used;
- Offer flexibility and options;
- Be simple and easy to understand; and
- Pursue a directional rate target of 10% below average published rates of seven states in the North Central Region* on a system average basis*.

*TERMS AND DEFINITIONS

Seven states in the North Central Region: Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Kansas, Missouri, Nebraska, South Dakota.

System Average Basis: Total revenue billed to retail customers divided by total kWh sold to retail customers. The result is measured in cents per kWh or the average system basis.
In order to achieve a low cost and flexible cost structure, OPPD shall maintain financial ratios and targets to ensure efficient and cost effective access to the credit markets.

Therefore:

- For OPPD’s annual budgets the Board establishes a minimum total debt service coverage* ratio of 2.0 times.

- When making resource decisions, OPPD shall take into consideration long-term revenue requirements, debt to equity ratios, minimum risk adjusted liquidity* levels, competitive position, financial risk and financial flexibility.

- OPPD’s goal is to maintain an AA credit rating with the credit rating agencies consistent with the above expectations.

*TERMS AND DEFINITIONS

**Total Debt Service Coverage:** Revenues less expenses divided by total annual senior and subordinate lien debt interest and principal payments.

**Liquidity:** Total cash and unrestricted funds available to meet ongoing daily cash requirements.
Generation and delivery systems must perform at a high level to provide reliable service to customer-owners. The Energy Delivery, Energy Production and Marketing, and Nuclear Business Units of OPPD contribute to reliable electric service to customer-owners.

Specifically, OPPD shall:

- Assure all customer energy requirements are met through the use of its generation resources and purchase power portfolio 100 percent of the time.

- Achieve generation reliability by:
  - Maintaining steam unit equivalent availability factor at or above 90% on a three-year rolling average; and
  - Maintaining unit availability above benchmark levels per industry measures such as the NERC* GADS*.

- Achieve electric system reliability by:
  - Limiting the SAIDI* to 90 minutes. This is the average outage duration per customer per year excluding declared major storms; and
  - Maintaining a reliable transmission and distribution system. This will be achieved through performing the necessary maintenance and upgrades in accordance with NERC standards.

*TERMS AND DEFINITIONS

GADS – Generating Availability Data System

NERC – North American Electric Reliability Corporation

SAIDI – System Average Interruption Duration Index
Achieving a high level of customer satisfaction is key to OPPD’s vision. The Board will ensure that OPPD shall obtain feedback from its customer-owners through nationally syndicated studies* which allow OPPD to evaluate and prioritize its strategic plans, investments and operational activities to ensure high satisfaction in all aspects of OPPD’s interactions with our customer-owners.

OPPD establishes a goal to achieve top quartile performance in customer satisfaction for similar-sized utilities in the region across customer classes.

As part of this policy, OPPD shall:

- Interact with customer-owners in a respectful, dignified and civil manner.

- Communicate a procedure to customer-owners who believe they have not received fair treatment from OPPD.

- Provide periodic customer-owner trend updates to the Board.

*Defined in Glossary.
Through continuous improvement and monitoring, OPPD shall be recognized as a leader in employee safety and ensure the safety of the public in relation to OPPD operations. The Board establishes a long-term goal to continue to improve safety results that:

- Reduce OPPD’s Days Away, Restricted or Transferred (DART*) rate to < .50, as measured by the industry’s performance metric DART.

- Reduce OPPD’s Preventable Vehicle Incident Rate (PVIR*) rate to < 4.00, as measured by the industry’s performance metric PVIR.

*Defined in Glossary.
Managing its interactions with the environment is essential to OPPD’s ability to serve customers, create value for stakeholders, and contribute to the well-being of the communities it serves and its employees. The OPPD Board of Directors recognizes the scientific consensus that climate change is occurring and that greenhouse gas emissions, including carbon dioxide, from human activity contribute to climate change impacts.

Therefore, OPPD shall:

- Operate in an environmentally responsible manner and strive for the continuous improvement of its environmental performance.
- Conduct all of its operations (including operations such as building services and transportation) in a manner that strives for the goal of net zero carbon production by 2050.
- Conduct its business in a manner that meets all environmental regulatory standards, and go beyond compliance where practical.
- Be transparent by measuring and reporting its environmental performance on OPPD’s website.
- Engage customers and stakeholders to promote energy conservation and efficiency and minimize environmental impact.
- Advocate and educate local, state and federal governments to protect and advance OPPD’s environmental interest.
- By year end 2027, achieve an approximate 3,500,000 ton annual reduction in CO₂ emissions at the North Omaha Station site relative to OPPD’s 2013 benchmark of 3,960,179 tons at the station.
OPPD shall develop and maintain a diverse and inclusive workplace reflective of OPPD’s core values that engages and inspires employees to commit to the vision and mission of OPPD.

OPPD establishes a goal to achieve top-quartile performance in employee engagement for similar sized companies.

OPPD shall:

- Engage its workforce in personal and professional development.
- Maintain and communicate written policies that define procedures and expectations for staff and provide for effective handling of grievances.
- Bargain in good faith with the official agents of represented employees and comply with Collective Bargaining Agreements.
- Conduct an annual engagement survey and provide a report of results to the Board.
- Provide an annual report to the Board on OPPD’s Affirmative Action Plan.
Integrated System Planning is the ecosystem of planning processes used to efficiently integrate the transmission system, supply and demand side resources, and the increasingly complex distribution system. Through Integrated System Planning efforts, OPPD will continually plan for, adapt to, and enable both the needs of our customers and the rapidly transforming electric industry. Successful planning will ensure both a reliable electric system and the resiliency of the system and its components to prepare for, withstand, respond to, adapt to and quickly recover from a non-routine event.

OPPD shall:

- Ensure that year-round supply-side and demand-side resource capacity exceeds forecasted load in compliance with resource adequacy and planning reserve margin requirements of OPPD’s regional balancing authority.

- Ensure compliance with applicable planning related North American Electric Reliability Corporation Reliability Standards including consideration of Essential Reliability Services.

- Ensure planning accounts for potential extreme weather events, changes to demand-side and supply-side regional resources and extended periods of low energy production by variable energy resources.

- Compute resource adequacy metrics that quantify the ability of OPPD’s resources to meet its forecasted electric demand:
  
  o Measure the frequency with which a system’s demand is expected to be met by system capacity over a period of time.
  
  o Measure the percentage of total energy that a system is projected to be able to serve over a period of time.
It is essential that OPPD maintain the public trust and confidence in the integrity and ethical conduct of its Board of Directors and the OPPD employees. Therefore, to ensure the public interest is paramount in all official conduct, the Board shall adopt and update, as necessary, a Code of Ethics and Business Conduct (the “Code”). OPPD shall also maintain and enforce a code of conduct applicable to all employees.

Among other things the Code shall:

- Require high ethical standards in all aspects of official conduct;
- Establish clear guidelines for ethical standards and conduct by setting forth those acts that may be incompatible with the best interests of OPPD and the public;
- Require disclosure and reporting of potential conflicts of interests; and
- Provide a process for: (i) reporting suspected violations of the Code and policies; (ii) investigating suspected violations of the Code and policies; and (iii) providing an annual report to the Board.
Economic prosperity is foundational to cultivating vibrant and thriving communities we serve. OPPD’s strategic leadership and active participation in regional economic development initiatives will create a favorable environment to attract new business and help existing business customers to expand and support workforce and community needs. OPPD’s economic development strategy will adapt and change to maximize value for the region as the utility and the region’s advantages and opportunities evolve.

Therefore, OPPD shall exercise leadership and participate in economic development to:

- Attract, retain and expand businesses
- Serve as a community leader and trusted partner to organizations and leaders on local, regional and statewide initiatives and activities in economic development, including workforce and community needs
- Offer and promote effective tools, resources, programs, products, services and rates to educate our business customer owners and support economic growth, sustainability, cost savings and/or vitality
- Assist with site development and marketing to plan or best optimize our energy system for businesses and industrial customer-owners
Robust information management and security practices are critical to effective risk management and to ensure regulatory compliance, business resiliency and customer-owner satisfaction.

OPPD shall safeguard and protect data, information and assets from inappropriate use, improper disclosure and unauthorized release.

OPPD shall take prudent and reasonable measures to ensure:

- **Information Security:** OPPD will implement processes and methodologies to protect print, electronic, or any other form of information or data from unauthorized access, misuse, disclosure, destruction, or modification.

- **Customer Privacy:** Except as provided by law or for a business purpose, OPPD will not disseminate customer-owner information to a third party for non-OPPD business purposes without customer-owner consent.

- **Records Management:** The efficient and systematic control of OPPD records inclusive of, identification, classification, storage, security, retrieval, tracking and destruction or permanent preservation of records.

- **Compliance:** Comply with contractual and legal requirements through the use of technical controls, system audits and legal review.
As a publicly owned utility, OPPD is committed to engaging its customers, the community and other stakeholders*.

OPPD shall:

- Share context with customer-owners for key decisions.
- Use an integrated, clear and transparent engagement process that:
  - Provides meaningful ways for customer-owners to participate and provide feedback.
  - Is representative of the interested and impacted customer-owner segments that OPPD serves.
- Continuously evaluate and improve its outreach and engagement processes.

*Defined in Glossary.
The Retirement Plan Funding Policy is intended to provide guidance for funding and budgeting for pension obligations, demonstrate prudent financial management practices, re-assure bond rating agencies, and provide transparency to stakeholders on how the Retirement Plan (“Plan”) is funded. OPPD intends to provide for systematic funding of future benefit payments for Plan participants and their beneficiaries.

Therefore:

- A nationally recognized actuarial firm should be utilized to perform the analysis to determine the annual required contribution to the Plan.

- The discount rate to be used to determine the Plan’s current funded status and required contribution will be established with the assistance of an investment consultant.

- OPPD intends to achieve long-term full funding of the cost of benefits provided by the Plan by funding the actuarially determined annual required contribution each year.
OPPD shall maintain an enterprise risk management (ERM) program to perform an independent oversight function of the District’s risk management activities to ensure significant risks are identified, assessed, managed, and reported through organizational policies, procedures, and processes to maintain risk exposures within agreed upon risk tolerance levels.

The Board of Directors shall:

- Ensure the District is maintaining an ERM program that fulfills this policy.
- Review the District’s most significant risks on a quarterly basis to validate assumptions and assess the impacts of changes since initial risk review.
- When necessary, request additional explanation of the risk from the corresponding member of OPPD’s executive leadership team responsible for the risk or request additional expertise to supplement the review.
- Review additional ERM information, related risk activities, and strategies on an as-needed basis.
### Glossary

**DART**  
*Days Away, Restricted or Transferred:* The rate is calculated by multiplying the number of DART cases times 200,000 divided by the hours worked.

**general rate**  
OPPD general rates service retail customers. These are rates that are charged to all residential, commercial and industrial customers. These revenues exclude charges such as connection and service charges.

**liquidity**  
Total cash and unrestricted funds available to meet ongoing daily cash requirements.

**nationally syndicated studies**  
National customer satisfaction studies performed by an independent third party, regardless of OPPD’s interest in participating, that provide objective measures by which electric utility companies can analyze their residential and commercial customer satisfaction relative to others in the industry.

**PVIR**  
*Preventable Vehicle Incident Rate:* The rate is calculated by multiplying the number of PVIR cases times 1,000,000 divided by the miles driven.

**stakeholders**  
Customer-owners, employees, community leaders, media, retirees, and any other person of interest or concern regarding OPPD business matters.

**system average basis**  
Total revenue billed to retail customers divided by total kWh sold to retail customers. The result is measured in cents per kWh or the average system basis.

**total debt service coverage**  
Revenues less expenses divided by total annual senior and subordinate lien debt interest and principal payments.
Pre-Committee Agenda

FINANCE PRE-COMMITTEE MEETING
VIDEOCONFERENCE
May 5, 2023  8:00 – 9:00 AM

1. Safety Briefing (Bishop – 3 min)
   a. Promote awareness of current safety focus

2. First Quarter 2023 Financial Report (Langford – 15 min)
   a. Objective: Briefly present and answer questions on the report of OPPD’s financial results for the quarter ended March 31, 2023.

3. First Quarter 2023 Retirement Plan Report (Thurber – 5 min)
   a. Objective: Answer questions on the report of OPPD’s retirement fund results for the quarter ended March 31, 2023.

4. SD-3: Access to Credit Markets Monitoring Report (Bishop – 5 min)
   a. Objective: Review SD-3 monitoring report and recommend action for Board.

5. Decommissioning Trust Funding (Bishop – 15 min)
   a. Objective: Provide additional information on the decommissioning trust funds and answer questions for the Committee.

6. Standing Committee Charter Amendments (Focht – 5 min)
   a. Objective: Finalize changes to Committee charter for Board consideration.

7. Board Work Plan – Finance Committee Items (5 min)
   a. Objective: Committee members to review and confirm items on the Board Work Plan.

8. Summary of Committee Direction (2 min)
   a. Objective: Executive leadership team liaison(s) to gain alignment and summarize direction provided by the Committee.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

May 16, 2023

ITEM

First Quarter 2023 Financial Report

PURPOSE

Report the quarterly financial results to the Board of Directors

FACTS

a. The first quarter 2023 financial results are attached for review.

b. Retail Revenue for the first quarter 2023 was $247.6 million, which was $19.5 million under budget. Off-system Revenue was $58.7 million, which was $13.2 million over budget. Other Income was $45.1 million, which was $20.5 million over budget.

c. Operations and Maintenance Expense (less Fuel and Purchased Power) for the first quarter 2023 was $113.7 million, which was $0.7 million over budget. Fuel and Purchased Power Expense was $117.9 million, which was $2.5 million under budget. Other Expense was $90.5 million, which was $9.5 million under budget.

d. Operating Income for the first quarter 2023 was $21.4 million, which was $7.4 million over budget.

e. Net Income for the first quarter 2023 was $29.5 million, which was $25.8 million over budget.

ACTION

Reporting item.

RECOMMENDED: APPROVED FOR REPORTING

______________________________  ______________________________
Jeff M. Bishop  L. Javier Fernandez

TO BOARD:

Attachments: Quarterly Financial Report (Graphs)
Q1 2023 Results  ($ Millions)

**Retail Revenue**
- YTD ACTUALS 2023 - $247.6
- YTD BUDGET 2023 - $267.1

**Off-System Revenue**
- YTD ACTUALS 2023 - $58.7
- YTD BUDGET 2023 - $45.5

**Fuel & Purchased Power**
- YTD ACTUALS 2023 - $117.9
- YTD BUDGET 2023 - $120.4

**Other Income**
- YTD ACTUALS 2023 - $45.1
- YTD BUDGET 2023 - $24.6

**Other Expense**
- YTD ACTUALS 2023 - $90.5
- YTD BUDGET 2023 - $100.0

---

- Favorable
- Unfavorable
Q1 2023 Results ($ Millions)

**Operating Income**
- YTD ACTUALS 2023: $21.4 million
- YTD BUDGET 2022: $14.0 million

**Cash Balance**
- YTD ACTUALS 2023: $499.7 million
- YTD BUDGET 2023: $489.2 million

**Net Income**
- YTD ACTUALS 2023: $29.5 million
- YTD BUDGET 2023: $3.7 million

**Capital Spend**
- YTD ACTUALS 2023: $93.6 million
- YTD BUDGET 2023: $148.8 million

**SD Impact:**
* **SD-2 Rates** - The 2022 average retail rate was 9.3% below the regional (as defined) retail average rates, based on 2021 EIA data.

* **SD-3 Access to Credit Markets** - The 12-month rolling debt service coverage ratio is 1.91 times through March 2023, and is forecasted at 2.0 times at year end. The District’s days of cash on hand is 182 days as of March 31, 2023.

**HIGHLIGHTS:**
* Retail revenues were under budget year-to-date (YTD) by $19.5 million, or 7.3% due to lower than expected industrial usage from delayed load ramp on anticipated growth. Off-system sales were over budget YTD by $13.2 million, or 29.0%, primarily due to higher than expected congestion hedging revenue.

* Other expense was under budget YTD by $9.5 million, or 9.5%, primarily due to lower depreciation expense from new depreciation rates in 2023.

* Net income of $29.5 million YTD was over budget by $25.8 million, primarily due to higher investment income from positive fair market value adjustments and the operating results addressed above.

* Capital expenditures were under budget YTD by 37.1%, or $55.2 million, due to delayed spending primarily on Power with Purpose projects.

- Favorable
- Unfavorable

Unaudited results.
Reporting Item

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
May 16, 2023

ITEM
Retirement Plan – First Quarter 2023

PURPOSE
To Report the Retirement Plan Fund’s First Quarter 2023 Performance Results

FACTS
a. The Retirement Plan Fund market value at the end of the first quarter was $1.11 billion. This compares to the market value at the beginning of the quarter of $1.06 billion. During the quarter, employee contributions were $4.99 million and OPPD contributions totaled $15.10 million. Benefit payments totaled $27.93 million, and the investment market value (net of expenses) was $50.72 million.

b. As of March 31, 2023, the Retirement Fund asset allocation was 53.3% Equity, 32.8% Fixed Income and 13.9% Alternative Assets, which is within the Investment Policy Guidelines approved by the Board.

c. The Retirement Plan Fund sector performance (net of fees) was:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sector</th>
<th>Market Value</th>
<th>Quarterly Return</th>
<th>Index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Equity</td>
<td>$331,373,181.00</td>
<td>5.7%</td>
<td>6.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Equity</td>
<td>$257,693,997.00</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
<td>6.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Fixed Income</td>
<td>$317,157,797.00</td>
<td>3.0%</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Fixed Income</td>
<td>$45,036,348.00</td>
<td>2.4%</td>
<td>2.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Real Estate</td>
<td>$93,898,239.00</td>
<td>-1.0%</td>
<td>-3.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Credit(1)</td>
<td>$59,464,790.00</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>$1,104,624,351.00</td>
<td>4.6%</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(1) Private Credit Managers have not reported 3-31-2023 return data as of this reporting.

d. The Domestic Equity Composite returned 5.7% where growth significantly outperformed value as the Financial and Energy sectors lagged compared to other sectors. Large cap stocks outperformed small caps. The International Equity Composite returned 8.8%. Emerging markets experienced positive results during the quarter.

   The Domestic Fixed Income Composite returned 3.0%. Despite another interest rate increase by the Fed, all sectors delivered positive quarterly returns. The Global Fixed Income Composite returned 2.4%. The U.S. dollar depreciated relative to the yen, pound, and euro.

   The Real Estate Composite returned -1.0%. Total returns were positive in the Alternatives, Industrial, and Retail sectors. The Office sector continued to have the largest value declines, reflective of uncertain long-term tenant demand.

RECOMMENDED: Jeffrey M. Bishop
Vice President and Chief Financial Officer

APPROVED FOR REPORTING TO BOARD: L. Javier Fernandez
President and Chief Executive Officer

JMB: jap

Attachments: Summary of OPPD Retirement Plan Assets
OPPD Retirement Plan Total Assets – Annual Market Valuation Graph
OPPD Retirement Plan Total Assets – Quarterly Market Valuation Graph
OPPD Retirement Plan Total Plan Assets - Annual Market Valuation (2013 to Current Quarter)
OPPD Retirement Plan Total Plan Assets - Quarterly Market Valuation Prior 3 Years
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**Legend:**
- OPPD Retirement Plan Total Plan Assets - Quarterly Market Valuation Prior 3 Years

**Axes:**
- **Y-axis:** Total Market Value ($Millions)
- **X-axis:** 2020-Current Quarter
### SUMMARY OF OPPD RETIREMENT PLAN ASSETS
**AS OF MARCH 31, 2023**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EQUITY MANAGERS:</th>
<th>FUND TYPE</th>
<th>TOTAL VALUATION</th>
<th>PERCENT OF FUND</th>
<th>NET OF FEES RETURNS</th>
<th>DIFFERENCE ABOVE/(BELOW) YTD INDEX</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Large Capitalization</td>
<td>State Street Global Advisors Russell 1000</td>
<td>Index/Core Equity</td>
<td>199,048,662.60</td>
<td>18.0%</td>
<td>7.5% 7.5% 0.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Middle Capitalization</td>
<td>Wellington Management Company LLP</td>
<td>Core/Growth</td>
<td>69,948,081.95</td>
<td>6.3%</td>
<td>3.9% 3.9% 0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Small Capitalization</td>
<td>LSV Asset Management</td>
<td>Small Capitalization Value</td>
<td>32,166,705.98</td>
<td>2.9%</td>
<td>-0.3% -0.3% 0.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frontier Capital Management</td>
<td>Small Capitalization Growth</td>
<td>30,209,730.00</td>
<td>2.7%</td>
<td>7.8% 7.8% 1.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>Global Apha Fund</td>
<td>Small Cap. International</td>
<td>44,258,305.00</td>
<td>4.0%</td>
<td>8.9% 8.9% 4.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MFS International Equity</td>
<td>International Equity</td>
<td>97,144,556.61</td>
<td>8.8%</td>
<td>10.0% 10.0% 1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OppenheimerFunds, Inc./Invesco</td>
<td>Emerging Markets</td>
<td>54,919,327.51</td>
<td>5.0%</td>
<td>11.3% 11.3% 7.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wells Capital Management</td>
<td>Emerging Markets</td>
<td>61,371,807.32</td>
<td>5.6%</td>
<td>4.7% 4.7% 0.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal Equity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$589,067,177.17</td>
<td>53.3%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FIXED INCOME MANAGERS:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$362,187,351.97</td>
<td>32.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domestic Bonds</td>
<td>JP Morgan Investment Management</td>
<td>Investment Grade/Core</td>
<td>73,012,768.35</td>
<td>6.6%</td>
<td>3.3% 3.3% 0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neuberger Berman Fixed Income LLC</td>
<td>High Yield</td>
<td>36,195,359.96</td>
<td>3.3%</td>
<td>3.1% 3.1% -0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reams Asset Management Company</td>
<td>Investment Grade/Core</td>
<td>76,587,714.22</td>
<td>6.9%</td>
<td>3.6% 3.6% 0.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Street Global Advisors - Bond Market Index</td>
<td>Investment Grade Index/Core</td>
<td>84,263,932.88</td>
<td>7.6%</td>
<td>3.1% 3.1% 0.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Bonds</td>
<td>State Street Global Advisors - TIPS Index</td>
<td>Investment Grade Index/TIPS</td>
<td>27,643,942.11</td>
<td>2.5%</td>
<td>3.5% 3.5% 0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash</td>
<td>Stone Harbor Investment Partners L.P.</td>
<td>Emerging Markets</td>
<td>45,029,553.92</td>
<td>4.1%</td>
<td>2.4% 2.4% 0.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal Fixed Income</td>
<td>Trustee Cash Management Account</td>
<td>Cash &amp; Cash Equivalents</td>
<td>15,454,330.53</td>
<td>1.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$362,187,351.97</td>
<td>32.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTERNATIVE ASSETS MANAGERS</td>
<td>Harrison Street Real Estate Capital</td>
<td>Private Real Estate</td>
<td>47,416,748.00</td>
<td>4.3%</td>
<td>-0.3% -0.3% 3.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PGIM Real Estate</td>
<td>Private Real Estate</td>
<td>46,481,491.00</td>
<td>4.2%</td>
<td>-1.8% -1.8% 1.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corbin Private Debt Fund</td>
<td>Private Debt Fund</td>
<td>11,080,889.93</td>
<td>1.0%</td>
<td>NA NA NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Neuberger Berman Private Debt Fund</td>
<td>48,403,920.46</td>
<td>4.4%</td>
<td>NA NA NA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subtotal Alternative Assets</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$153,363,029.39</td>
<td>13.9%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$1,104,624,351.00</td>
<td>100.0%</td>
<td>4.6% 4.6% 0.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Asset Allocation**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EQUITY ALLOCATION</th>
<th>$589,067,177.17</th>
<th>53.3%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FIXED INCOME ALLOCATION</td>
<td>$362,187,351.97</td>
<td>32.8%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTERNATIVE ASSETS ALLOCATION</td>
<td>$153,363,029.39</td>
<td>13.9%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$1,104,624,351.00 100.0%

[1] Private Credit Managers have not reported 3-31-2023 return data as of this reporting.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

May 16, 2023

ITEM

SD-3: Access to Credit Markets Monitoring Report

PURPOSE

To ensure full Board review, discussion and acceptance of SD-3: Access to Credit Markets Monitoring Report

FACTS

a. The Board confirmed the Corporate Governance Initiative Charter in December 2014, in order to assess and refine OPPD’s corporate governance infrastructure.

b. The first set of Board policies was approved by the Board on July 16, 2015. A second set of Board policies was approved by the Board on October 15, 2015.

c. Each policy was evaluated and assigned to the appropriate Board Committee for oversight of the monitoring process.

d. The Finance Committee is responsible for evaluating Board Policy SD-3: Access to Credit Markets on an annual basis.

e. The Finance Committee has reviewed the SD-3: Access to Credit Markets Monitoring Report and is recommending that OPPD be found to be sufficiently in compliance with the policy as stated.

ACTION

The Finance Committee recommends Board approval of the 2022 SD-3: Access to Credit Markets Monitoring Report.

RECOMMENDED:  

APPROVED FOR BOARD CONSIDERATION: 

Jeffrey M. Bishop  
Vice President and Chief Financial Officer

L. Javier Fernandez  
President and Chief Executive Officer

Attachments: Exhibit A – Monitoring Report

Resolution
WHEREAS, the Board of the Directors has determined it is in the best interest of the District, its employees, and its customer-owners to establish written policies that describe and document OPPD’s corporate governance principles and procedures; and

WHEREAS, each policy was evaluated and assigned to the appropriate Board Committee for oversight of the monitoring process; and

WHEREAS, the Board’s Finance Committee (the “Committee”) is responsible for evaluating Board Policy SD-3: Access to Credit Markets on an annual basis. The Committee has reviewed the SD-3: Access to Credit Markets Monitoring Report and finds OPPD to be sufficiently in compliance with the policy as stated.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Board of Directors of Omaha Public Power District accepts the SD-3: Access to Credit Markets Monitoring Report, in the form as set forth on Exhibit A attached hereto and made a part hereof, and finds OPPD to be sufficiently in compliance with the policy as stated.
EXHIBIT A

SD-3: Access to Credit Markets Monitoring Report

Jeff Bishop
Vice President and Chief Financial Officer
May 16, 2023
SD-3: Access to Credit Markets

In order to achieve a low cost and flexible cost structure, OPPD shall maintain financial ratios and targets to ensure efficient and cost effective access to the credit markets.

Therefore:

• For OPPD's annual budgets the Board establishes a minimum total debt service coverage* ratio of 2.0 times.
• When making resource decisions, OPPD shall take into consideration long-term revenue requirements, debt to capitalization ratio, minimum risk adjusted liquidity* levels, competitive position, financial risk and financial flexibility.
• OPPD’s goal is to maintain an AA credit rating with the credit rating agencies consistent with the above expectations.

*TERMS AND DEFINITIONS

Total Debt Service Coverage: Revenues less expenses divided by total annual senior and subordinate lien debt interest and principal payments.

Liquidity: Total cash (operating and supplemental cash accounts) and unrestricted lines of credit available to meet ongoing daily cash requirements.
For OPPD's annual budgets, the Board established a minimum total debt service coverage ratio of 2.0 times.
Resource Decisions are made through the Corporate Operating Plan (COP)

When making resource decisions, OPPD shall take into consideration long-term revenue requirements, debt to capitalization ratio, minimum risk adjusted liquidity levels, competitive position, financial risk and financial flexibility.

- Board of Director’s Strategic Directives
  - Competitive position in establishing rates (SD-2)
- Long-term revenue requirements
  - Operational requirements (SD-4)
  - Enterprise and financial risks (SD-15)
- Flexibility of plan to adjust with operational execution

* As measured by Debt Service Coverage, Liquidity and Debt to Capitalization Ratio
Debt Ratio*

* Share of debt to total capitalization (debt plus net position)
Days Liquidity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year End</th>
<th>Days Cash on Hand</th>
<th>Additional Liquidity from Existing Line of Credit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020*</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021**</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022***</td>
<td>241</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2023 COP</td>
<td>229</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Line of credit increased by $75 million
** Line of credit increased to $200 million in May 2021, of which $75 million is tied to Commercial Paper and $125 million is available for liquidity. Also 2021 Days Cash number is normalized to eliminate Polar Vortex changes
*** Commercial Paper reduced by $75 million in October which increased available credit line to $200 million
Credit Rating

OPPD’s goal is to maintain an AA credit rating with the credit rating agencies consistent with the above expectations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2021</th>
<th>2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Moody’s</td>
<td>Aa2</td>
<td>Aa2</td>
<td>Aa2</td>
<td>Aa2</td>
<td>Aa2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard &amp; Poor’s</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>AA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Recommendation

• The Finance Committee has reviewed and accepted this Monitoring Report for SD-3 and recommends that the Board find OPPD to be sufficiently in compliance with Board Policy SD-3.
Any additional reflections on what has been accomplished ... or challenges or gaps
Pre-Committee Agenda

SYSTEM MANAGEMENT & NUCLEAR OVERSIGHT
PRE-COMMITTEE MEETING
WEBEX VIDEOCONFERENCE
May 3, 2023, 4:00 – 5:30 P.M.

1. Safety Briefing (Pohl – 2 min)
   a. Objective: Promote awareness of current safety focus.

2. Cass to Gretna Transmission Project (Via – 50 min)
   a. Objective: Provide information on the transmission project timeline and scope of work.

3. Near Term Generation Update (Underwood – 10 min)
   a. Objective: Create awareness on timeline and direction.

4. May Board Approval Items (Via – 5 min)
   a. Objective: Discuss board approval items.

5. Standing Committee Charter Amendments (Focht – 5 min)
   a. Objective: Finalize changes to Committee charter for Board consideration.

6. Summary (Pohl – 3 min)
   a. Objective: Summarize direction provided by the committee.
ITEM

Nuclear Oversight Committee Report

PURPOSE

The Nuclear Oversight Committee provides a regular oversight of items related to the Fort Calhoun Station (FCS) nuclear plant.

FACTS

In addition to safe and secure dry cask storage of fuel, the required Preventative Maintenance tasks and Surveillance Tests, the following major decommissioning activities were conducted:

- Reactor vessel segmentation continues as the project’s highest priority activity. Cutting of the concrete support structure surrounding the vessel presented the project team with technical challenges but is now complete. Following this work, the team turned its focus to severing the loop to vessel interface. The focus over the next month shifts to installation of the lifting system that will be used for the remainder of the project.

- Backfill of the Turbine building basement is underway. Weather dependent, the work is scheduled for completion in the coming weeks.

- The Nuclear Regulatory Commission (“NRC”) recently completed the second regularly scheduled inspection of 2023. The inspectors reviewed documentation, observed several meetings, and performed observations of project activities. The inspectors exited with positive comments as well as opportunities to further improve.

RECOMMENDED:

APPROVED FOR REPORTING TO BOARD:

Troy R. Via
Chief Operating Officer & Vice President Utility Operations

L. Javier Fernandez
President and Chief Executive Officer

TRV:tsu
Reactor Vessel Segmentation Preps

Loop Access Covers

Abrasive Wire Saw
Reactor Vessel Segmentation Preps

- Support Structure Segment Removed
- Vessel Nozzle – Loop Interface
- Loop Piping – Previously Cut End
Reactor Vessel Segmentation – Next Steps
Board Action

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

May 16, 2023

ITEM

North Omaha Station Unit 5 Air Preheater Basket and Seal Replacement Materials

PURPOSE

Issue contract for the purchase of air preheater basket and seal materials for installation in the two North Omaha Station Unit 5 air preheaters.

FACTS

a. The existing baskets and seals are at the end of their service life. Recent inspection reports have confirmed replacement of the baskets and seals is needed to ensure unit reliability.

b. The air preheater basket and seal work will be completed during the planned spring 2024 outage. Installation labor will be provided separate from this contract.

c. One bid was received. The bid was determined to be legally and technically responsive.

ACTION

Authorization by the Board to award a contract to Arvos Ljungstrom LLC for the North Omaha Station Unit 5 Air Preheater Basket and Seal Materials in the amount of $1,022,980.00.

RECOMMENDED: Troy R. Via
Chief Operating Officer and Vice President – Utility Operations

APPROVED FOR BOARD CONSIDERATION: L. Javier Fernandez
President and Chief Executive Officer

Attachments: Letter of Recommendation Tabulation of Bids Legal Opinion Resolution
Air preheater basket replacements

New baskets installed

North Omaha Station Unit 4 Air heater baskets 2022
DATE: May 4, 2023

FROM: S.A. Eidem

TO: T.R. Via

SUBJECT: North Omaha Station Unit 5 Air Preheater Basket and Seal Materials

1.00 GENERAL

Request for Proposal (RFP) No. 6046 is for the material procurement contract for replacement baskets and seals utilized in the North Omaha Station Unit 5 (NO5) air preheaters. The contract is for the supply of materials only and does not include installation. An installation contract is planned to be awarded in August 2023. Installation is planned to occur during the scheduled unit outage in the spring of 2024.

There are two layers of basketed heat transfer elements within the NO5 air preheaters (hot end and cold end) that require replacement to maintain reliability. Replacement baskets for both layers are included in this contract, along with replacement seals.

The contract was advertised on March 16, 2023. No addenda or letters of clarification were issued. Bids were received and opened on April 12, 2023. One company submitted a bid. The Engineers estimate for this work was $1,030,000. The bid prices are as follows:

- Arvos Ljungstrom LLC (Base Bid) $1,017,768
- Arvos Ljungstrom LLC (Alternate Bid) $1,022,980

The alternate bid included a design improvement which increases resistance to soot blower cleaning damage while maintaining similar thermal and pressure loss performance compared to the existing basket design.
2.00 COMPLIANCE WITH CONTRACT TERMS AND CONDITIONS

The proposals were referred to the District’s legal counsel for review. The proposals received in response to the District’s RFP No. 6046 may be considered by the District’s Board of Directors for the award of this contract.

3.00 COMPLIANCE WITH TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS

The proposals received were determined to comply with the technical requirements and were economically evaluated.

4.00 RECOMMENDATION

Based on compliance with legal and technical requirements of this specification, it is recommended the Board of Directors authorize award of Request for Proposal No. 6046 to Arvos Ljungstrom LLC for $1,022,980.

S.A. Eidem, P.E.
Director, Engineering Services
Utility Operations
# REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL NO. 6046

## NO5 Air Preheater Replacement Baskets and Seals

### ENGINEER'S ESTIMATE

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,030,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### BIDDER'S NAME & ADDRESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BID ITEM</th>
<th>BIDDER'S NAME &amp; ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| | Arvos Ljungstrom LLC  
3020 Truax Road  
Wellsville, NY 148895 |

---

### SUPPLIER'S BID

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Proposal Price($)</th>
<th>2. Delivery Guarantee(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total Base Bid</td>
<td>Guaranteed Delivery Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,017,768.00</td>
<td>February 16, 2024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Anticipated Award Date

May 18, 2023

---

### Opened at 2:00 p.m., C.D.T., Wednesday, April 12, 2023, in Omaha, Nebraska
April 19, 2023

Omaha Public Power District
444 South 16th Street
Omaha, NE  68102

RE: Request for Proposal No. 6046 – NO5 air preheater replacement baskets and seals

Ladies and Gentlemen:

We have reviewed the single proposal received from Arvos Ljungstrom LLC for the above-referenced RFP. The Arvos proposal includes a performance guarantee that should be evaluated by the District. Arvos also presents an alternate payment schedule and proposes that the payment schedule serve in lieu of a performance and payment bond. This contract is for materials only, and if the District is assured there are no subsuppliers or subcontractors who might make claim for non-payment by Arvos, then a payment schedule, with OPPD owning the materials at invoicing, will be sufficient. Arvos also proposes to utilize the terms and conditions of the previous agreement with OPPD dated December 12, 2018. Those terms are legally acceptable, but if Arvos is awarded the contract, those terms will need to be revised to conform to this project.

Subject to the foregoing comments and the District's technical and economic evaluation, the Arvos proposal is acceptable for consideration by the District's Board of Directors for the award of this contract.

Very truly yours,

Stephen M. Bruckner
FOR THE FIRM

SMB/sac
2992915
RESOLUTION NO. XXXX

WHEREAS, sealed bids were requested and advertised, as required by law, for the following:

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP) NO. 6046
NO5 AIR PREHEATER REPLACEMENT BASKETS AND SEALS

WHEREAS, bids were received and opened at the time and place mentioned in the published notices and the Director – Supply Chain Management supervised the tabulations, which have been submitted to this Board; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors has carefully considered the bids submitted, as well as the recommendations of the District’s Management and General Counsel.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Directors of the Omaha Public Power District that the proposal of Arvos Ljungstrom LLC in the amount of $1,022,980.00 for the material procurement for replacement baskets and seals utilized in the North Omaha Station Unit 5 (NO5) air preheaters pursuant to Request for Proposal No. 6046 is hereby accepted, and the form of payment and performance bond of such bidder is approved.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

May 16, 2023

ITEM

Nebraska City Station Unit 1 Air Preheater Basket and Seal Replacement Materials

PURPOSE

Issue contract for the purchase of air preheater basket and seal materials for installation in the four Nebraska City Unit 1 (NC1) air preheaters.

FACTS

a. The existing baskets and seals are at the end of their service life. Recent inspection reports have confirmed replacement of the baskets and seals is needed to maintain unit reliability.

b. The air preheater basket and seal work will be completed during the NC1 planned spring 2024 outage. Installation labor will be provided separate from this contract.

c. One bid was received. The bid was determined to be legally and technically responsive.

ACTION

Authorization by the Board to award a contract to Arvos Ljungstrom LLC for the Nebraska City Station Unit 1 Air Preheater Basket and Seal Materials in the amount of $3,420,256.00.

RECOMMENDED: Troy Via
Chief Operating Officer and
Vice President – Utility Operations

APPROVED FOR BOARD CONSIDERATION: L. Javier Fernandez
President and Chief Executive Officer

Attachments: Letter of Recommendation
Tabulation of Bids
Legal Opinion
Resolution
Air preheater basket replacements

New baskets installed

North Omaha Station Unit 4 Air heater baskets 2022
DATE: May 4, 2023

FROM: S.A. Eidem

TO: T.R. Via

SUBJECT: Nebraska City Station Unit 1 Air Preheater Basket and Seal Materials

1.00 GENERAL

Request for Proposal (RFP) No. 6047 is for the material procurement contract for replacement baskets and seals utilized in the Nebraska City Station Unit 1 (NC1) air preheaters. The contract is for the supply of materials only and does not include installation. An installation contract is planned to be awarded in August 2023. Installation is planned to occur during the scheduled unit outage in the spring of 2024.

There are three layers of basketed heat transfer elements within the NC1 air preheaters (hot end, hot intermediate, and cold end) that require replacement to maintain unit reliability. Replacement baskets for all three layers are included in this contract, along with replacement seals.

The contract was advertised on March 16, 2023. No addenda or letters of clarification were issued. Bids were received and opened on April 12, 2023. One company submitted a bid. The Engineers estimate for this work was $3,100,000. The bid prices are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Bid Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arvos Ljungstrom LLC (Base Bid)</td>
<td>$3,417,128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arvos Ljungstrom LLC (Alternate Bid)</td>
<td>$3,420,256</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The alternate bid included a design improvement for the primary air preheater cold end baskets only (two of the four air preheaters). The revised design increases resistance to soot blower cleaning damage while maintaining similar thermal and pressure loss performance compared to the existing basket design.
2.00 **COMPLIANCE WITH CONTRACT TERMS AND CONDITIONS**

The proposals were referred to the District’s legal counsel for review. The proposals received in response to the District’s RFP No. 6047 may be considered by the District’s Board of Directors for the award of this contract.

3.00 **COMPLIANCE WITH TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS**

The proposals received were determined to comply with the technical requirements and were economically evaluated.

4.00 **RECOMMENDATION**

Based on compliance with legal and technical requirements of this specification, it is recommended the Board of Directors authorize award of Request for Proposal No. 6047 to Arvos Ljungstrom LLC for $3,420,256.

S.A. Eidem, P.E.
Director, Engineering Services
Utility Operations
## RE6 UEST Fh R PRh Ph SAL Nh . _047
### NC1 Air Preheater BasMts and Seals b aterials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIDDER'S NAME &amp; ADDRESS</th>
<th>BID ITEM</th>
<th>SUPPLIER'S BID</th>
<th>SUPPLIER'S BID</th>
<th>SUPPLIER'S BID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arvos Ljungstrom LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3020 Truax Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsville, NY 14895</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1. Proposal Price($)  
- **Total Base Bid**: $3,417,128.00

### 2. Delivery Guarantee(s)
- **Guaranteed Delivery Date**: April 12, 2024

---

**Anticipated Award Date**: b aG18, 2023

**EN: INEER'S ESTib ATE**

$3,100,000.00
April 19, 2023

Omaha Public Power District
444 South 16th Street
Omaha, NE  68102

RE: Request for Proposal No. 6047 - NC1 air preheater basket and seal materials
   (2024)

Ladies and Gentlemen:

We have reviewed the single proposal received from Arvos Ljungstrom LLC for the above-referenced RFP. The Arvos proposal includes a performance guarantee that should be evaluated by the District. Arvos also presents an alternate payment schedule and proposes that the payment schedule serve in lieu of a performance and payment bond. This contract is for materials only, and if the District is assured there are no subsuppliers or subcontractors who might make claim for non-payment by Arvos, then a payment schedule, with OPPD owning the materials at invoicing, will be sufficient. Arvos also proposes to utilize the terms and conditions of the previous agreement with OPPD dated December 12, 2018. Those terms are legally acceptable, but if Arvos is awarded the contract, those terms will need to be revised to conform to this project.

Subject to the foregoing comments and the District's technical and economic evaluation, the Arvos proposal is acceptable for consideration by the District's Board of Directors for the award of this contract.

Very truly yours,

Stephen M. Bruckner
FOR THE FIRM
RESOLUTION NO. XXXX

WHEREAS, sealed bids were requested and advertised, as required by law, for the following:

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP) NO. 6047
NC1 AIR PREHEATER BASKETS AND SEALS MATERIALS

WHEREAS, bids were received and opened at the time and place mentioned in the published notices and the Director – Supply Chain Management supervised the tabulations, which have been submitted to this Board; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors has carefully considered the bids submitted, as well as the recommendations of the District’s Management and General Counsel.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Directors of the Omaha Public Power District that the proposal of Arvos Ljungstrom LLC in the amount of $3,420,256.00 for the material procurement for replacement baskets and seals for Nebraska City Station Unit 1 air preheaters pursuant to Request for Proposal No. 6047 is hereby accepted, and the form of payment and performance bond of such bidder is approved.
Board Action

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

May 16, 2023

ITEM

North Omaha Station Unit 4 Air Preheater Baskets and Seals Replacement Labor

PURPOSE

Issue labor services contract for the replacement of the North Omaha Station Unit 4 air preheater baskets and seals.

FACTS

a. The existing air preheater baskets and seals are at the end of their service life. Recent inspection reports have confirmed replacement of the baskets and seals is needed to ensure reliability.

b. The air preheater basket replacement work will be completed during the planned fall 2023 outage. Material procurement will be provided separate from this contract.

c. Three bids were received in response to Request for Proposal (RFP) No. 6048. All bids were determined to be legally and technically responsive.

ACTION

Authorization by the Board to award a contract to Total-Western, Inc. for labor services to replace the North Omaha Station Unit 4 Air Preheater Baskets and Seals in the amount of $639,701.00.

RECOMMENDED:

Troy R. Via
Chief Operating Officer and
Vice President – Utility Operations

APPROVED FOR BOARD CONSIDERATION:

L. Javier Fernandez
President and Chief Executive Officer

Attachments: Letter of Recommendation
Tabulation of Bids
Legal Opinion
Resolution
Air preheater basket replacements

New baskets installed

North Omaha Station Unit 4 Air heater baskets 2022
DATE: April 27, 2023                                                                 UO-2023-005
FROM: S.A. Eidem
TO: T.R Via

SUBJECT: North Omaha Station Unit 4 Air Preheater Baskets and Seals Replacement Labor

1.00 GENERAL

Request for Proposal (RFP) No. 6048 is for the labor services contract for replacement of the North Omaha Station Unit 4 (NO4) air preheater baskets and seals. The contract is for labor services only and does not include the supply of materials. Material supply contract was previously awarded under RFP No. 5991 in December 2022. Installation is planned to occur during the scheduled unit outage in the fall of 2023.

There are two layers of baskets within the NO4 air preheaters (hot end and cold end). Recent inspections of the air preheater baskets have confirmed they are at the end of their useful life. Replacement labor for both the cold end and hot end baskets is included in this contract, along with replacement of air preheater seals.

The contract was advertised on March 16, 2023. One letter of clarification was issued. Bids were received and opened on April 12, 2023. Three companies submitted bids. The Engineers estimate for this work was $750,000. The bid prices are as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Bid Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total-Western Inc.</td>
<td>$639,701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEiC Construction Services, Inc.</td>
<td>$967,205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ME&amp;I Construction Services, Inc.</td>
<td>$2,990,510</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2.00 COMPLIANCE WITH CONTRACT TERMS AND CONDITIONS

The proposals were referred to the District’s legal counsel for review. The proposals received in response to the District’s RFP No. 6048 may be considered by the District’s Board of Directors for the award of this contract.
3.00 COMPLIANCE WITH TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS

All three proposals received were determined to comply with the technical requirements and were economically evaluated.

4.00 RECOMMENDATION

Based on compliance with legal and technical requirements of this specification, it is recommended the Board of Directors authorize award of Request for Proposal No. 6048 to Total-Western, Inc. for $639,701.

Scott A. Eidem
S.A. Eidem, P.E.
Director, Engineering Services
Utility Operations
# REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL NO. 6048

**NO4 Air Preheater Baskets and Seals Replacement**

## ENGINEER'S ESTIMATE

$750,000.00

## BIDDER'S NAME & ADDRESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BID ITEM</th>
<th>SUPPLIER'S BID</th>
<th>SUPPLIER'S BID</th>
<th>SUPPLIER'S BID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Proposal Price(S)</strong></td>
<td>$639,701.00</td>
<td>$967,205.00</td>
<td>$2,990,510.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lump Sum Firm Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. Delivery Guarantee(s)</strong></td>
<td>Guaranteed Delivery Date</td>
<td>Guaranteed Delivery Date</td>
<td>Guaranteed Delivery Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complete Installation of NO4 Air Preheater Baskets and Seals: November 24, 2023, 1900 Hour</td>
<td>November 24, 2023 1900 Hours</td>
<td>November 24, 2023 1900 Hours</td>
<td>November 24, 2023 1900 Hours</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Anticipated Award Date

May 18, 2023
April 20, 2023

Omaha Public Power District
444 South 16th Street
Omaha, NE  68102

RE:   Request for Proposal No. 6048 – NO4 air preheater baskets and seals replacement

Ladies and Gentlemen:

We have reviewed the three (3) proposals received in response to the District's RFP No. 6048 and provide the following legal opinion.

The proposal of ME&I Construction Services does not acknowledge receipt of the District's letter of clarification No. 1; OPPD should obtain a letter from ME&I stating that it acknowledges receipt of the District's letter of clarification No. 1. This proposal also submits revisions to the District's Construction Services Agreement. The revisions include a limit of liability to 100% of the contract price and changes to the indemnity section of the agreement. In our opinion, these revisions are legally acceptable and do not render the proposal non-responsive to the contract documents.

The proposal of TEiC Construction Services proposes that the applicable contract will be a master services agreement between OPPD and this vendor dated May 13, 2019, together with a special conditions addendum included with the proposal. The TEiC proposal also submits additional exceptions and clarifications to the contract documents, including a limit of liability to the total contract price. The District may accept the use of the prior master services agreement, with the special conditions document, as the governing agreement for this project. However, the agreement will need to be conformed to this particular project. In our opinion, this proposal is legally responsive.

The proposal of Total-Western submits exceptions and clarifications to the contract documents, including revised warranty, insurance, and payment terms. These revisions are legally acceptable and are subject to the District's evaluation.

Subject to the foregoing comments and the District's technical and economic evaluation, all of the proposals received in response to the District's RFP No. 6048 may be considered by the District's Board of Directors for the award of this contract. The form of performance and payment bond for the successful bidder also must be approved by the Board.
April 20, 2023
Page 2

Very truly yours,

Stephén M. Bruckner
FOR THE FIRM

SMB:sac
2993532
RESOLUTION NO. XXXX

WHEREAS, sealed bids were requested and advertised, as required by law, for the following:

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL (RFP) NO. 6048
NO4 AIR PREHEATER BASKETS AND SEALS REPLACEMENT

WHEREAS, bids were received and opened at the time and place mentioned in the published notices and the Director – Supply Chain Management supervised the tabulations, which have been submitted to this Board; and

WHEREAS, the Board of Directors has carefully considered the bids submitted, as well as the recommendations of the District’s Management and General Counsel.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED by the Board of Directors of the Omaha Public Power District that the proposal of Total-Western, Inc., in the amount of $639,701.00 for the labor services for replacement of the North Omaha Station Unit 4 (NO4) air preheater baskets and seals pursuant to Request for Proposal No. 6048 is hereby accepted, and the form of payment and performance bond of such bidder is approved.
PUBLIC INFORMATION PRE-COMMITTEE MEETING
WEBEX VIDEOCONFERENCE
May 9, 2023 4:00 – 5:30 P.M.

1. Safety Briefing (McAreavey – 2 min)
   a. Objective: Promote awareness of current safety focus.

2. Legislative and Regulatory Update (Olson – 10 min)
   a. Objective: Provide brief update on federal and state legislative and regulatory activities

3. Near Term Generation (Underwood - 75 min)
   a. Objective: To review/understand resource recommendation

4. Summary of Committee Direction (1 min)
   a. Objective: Executive leadership team liaison(s) to summarize direction provided by the committee
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

May 16, 2023

ITEM

Legislative and Regulatory Update

PURPOSE

To provide an update on 2023 state and federal legislative matters, local government affairs and regulatory matters.

FACTS


b. The 118th Congress began on January 3, 2023 and is expected to end January 3, 2025.

ACTION

Reporting item

RECOMMENDED:  
Lisa A. Olson  
Vice President – Public Affairs

APPROVED FOR REPORTING TO BOARD:  
L. Javier Fernandez  
President and Chief Executive Officer

Attachment: Local, State and Federal Update
Government Affairs Update
May 16, 2023
2023 Nebraska Legislative Calendar

Nebraska’s 108th Legislature, First Session
- 90-day session
- January 4 – First day of session
- January 18 – Last day of bill introduction
- January 23 – Public hearings began
- January 30 – Morning and afternoon public hearings
- February 13 – Floor debate begins
- March 9 – Last day to request speaker priority bill
- March 14 – Last day for designation of committee and speaker priority
- March 15 – Announcement of speaker priority bills
- March 24 – Last day of public hearings
- March 28 – Full day of floor debate
- March 28 – June 1 - Late night sessions
- June 9 – Sine Die
2023 OPPD Legislative Bills

• Broadband LB61 (Brandt) – Seek to repeal the dark fiber statutes to help expand broadband coverage across the state. Hearing held February 21. Placed on General File on March 22. Senator Brandt priority bill.

• Critical/essential utility workers LB267 (Brewer) - seek to have defined as emergency personnel in declared emergencies in order to protect our communities while ensuring continuity of functions critical to public health and safety. Hearing was held and bill was advanced out of committee and Placed on General File on February 16. Business and Labor priority bill. Amended into LB191. Placed on Final Reading May 2.

• Weatherization funding LB237 (Wayne) – seek state funding for weatherization efforts to upgrade more homes in order to lower utility bills permanently. Hearing held March 13.
Look Forward

- Legislative Resolutions/Interim Studies
- Bill/law implementation, if applicable
- Session summary - June Committee Meeting
- Senator meetings, education and tours
## Support - Recommendation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill &amp; Current Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LB 169 Hunt</strong></td>
<td>Prohibit discrimination based upon sexual orientation and gender identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support</strong></td>
<td>1/11/23 Referred to Judiciary Committee, 3/1/23 Hearing held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LB 560 Blood</strong></td>
<td>State intent to seek federal funds under the Inflation Reduction Act of 2022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support</strong></td>
<td>1/11/23 Referred to Appropriations Committee, 3/6/23 Hearing held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LB 568 Bostelman</strong></td>
<td>Adopt the Nuclear and Hydrogen Development Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support</strong></td>
<td>1/19/23 Referred to Natural Resources Committee, 2/16/23 Hearing held, 4/6/23 Amended into LB565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LB 616 McDonnell</strong></td>
<td>Provide for awards under the ImagiNE Nebraska Act relating to the federal Creating Helpful Incentives to Produce Semiconductors (CHIPS) for America Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support</strong></td>
<td>1/19/23 Referred to Revenue Committee, 3/2/23 Hearing held, 4/6/23 Placed on General File with AM645.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LB 617 McDonnell</strong></td>
<td>Create the Economic Development Cash Fund to award a grant relating to the federal Creating Helpful Incentives to Produce Semiconductors (CHIPS) for America Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support</strong></td>
<td>1/19/23 Referred to Banking, Commerce and Insurance Committee, 1/31/23 Hearing held, 3/9/23 Placed on General File, Senator McDonnell priority bill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Support - Recommendation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill &amp; Current Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LB 670 Hunt</strong></td>
<td>Prohibit discrimination under the Nebraska Fair Employment Practice Act on the basis of gender identity or sexual orientation and prohibit discrimination by employers regardless of size. <strong>Support</strong> 1/20/23 Referred to Business and Labor Committee, 2/13/23 Hearing held.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LB 787 Wayne</strong></td>
<td>Adopt the STEEM Development Act <strong>Support</strong> 1/20/23 Referred to Education Committee, 1/31/23 Hearing held, 2/28/23 Placed on General File.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LR 21 Brewer</strong></td>
<td>Provide for a special committee of the Legislature to be known as the Small Modular Nuclear Reactor Study Committee <strong>Support</strong> 1/17/23 Referred to Executive Board, 2/24/23 Hearing held, 3/13/23 Executive Board AM478 filed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Oppose - Recommendation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill &amp; Current Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LB 7 Blood</td>
<td>Provide a statute of limitations for exposure to hazardous or toxic chemicals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oppose</strong></td>
<td>1/9/23 Referred to Judiciary Committee, 1/25/23 Hearing held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 25 Wayne</td>
<td>Authorize punitive damages as prescribed and provide for distribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oppose</strong></td>
<td>1/9/23 Referred to Judiciary Committee, 1/25/23 Hearing held, Placed on General File with AM440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 122 Bostelman</td>
<td>Change provisions relating to the One-Call Notification System Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Neutral</strong></td>
<td>Amendment in development, 1/10/23 Referred to Transportation and Telecommunications Committee, 1/31/23 Hearing held, 3/22/23 Placed on General File with AM647</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 255 Brewer</td>
<td>Change eminent domain and renewable energy generation provisions relating to certain power suppliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oppose</strong></td>
<td>1/12/23 Referred to Natural Resources Committee, 2/22/23 Hearing held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 304 Linehan</td>
<td>Require political subdivisions to disclose membership dues and lobbying fees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oppose</strong></td>
<td>1/13/23 Referred to Government, Military and Veterans Affairs Committee, 2/9/23 Hearing held, 4/17/23 Placed on General File</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Oppose - Recommendation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill &amp; Current Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LB 394 Erdman</td>
<td>Change provisions relating to the determination of damages as a result of eminent domain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oppose</strong></td>
<td>1/17/23 Referred to Judiciary Committee, 2/23/23 Hearing held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 399 Brewer</td>
<td>Change provisions relating to privately developed renewable energy generation facilities and other electric generation facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oppose</strong></td>
<td>1/17/23 Referred to Natural Resources Committee, 2/22/23 Hearing held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 637 Albrecht</td>
<td>Require members of the public to be allowed to speak at each meeting subject to the Open Meetings Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Oppose</strong></td>
<td>1/20/23 Referred to Government, Military and Veterans Affairs Committee, 2/24/23 Hearing held, 3/22/23 Placed on General File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill &amp; Current Status</td>
<td>Summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 120 Bostelman</td>
<td>Eliminate obsolete provisions relating to a Nebraska Power Review Board study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/10/23 Referred to Natural Resources Committee, 2/16/23 Hearing held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 209 Bostar</td>
<td>Provide tax exemptions relating to data centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/12/23 Referred to Revenue Committee, 3/1/23 Hearing held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 450 Brewer</td>
<td>Prohibit land disposal of wind turbine blades and their component parts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>From last session, monitor/neutral recommendation, 1/18/23 Referred to Natural Resources Committee, 2/8/23 Hearing held, 3/6/23 Placed on General File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 505 Bostar</td>
<td>Provide for motor vehicle registration of plug-in hybrid electric vehicles, impose an excise tax on electric energy used at commercial electric vehicle charging stations, provide for regulation of commercial electric vehicle charging stations, and provide a sales tax exemption for certain electric energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>OPPD, prefer as drafted/introduced. Amendments in development, 1/19/23 Referred to Revenue Committee, 3/8/23 Hearing held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 541 Lowe</td>
<td>Provide for nomination and election of public power district and public power and irrigation district directors on the partisan ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/19/23 Referred to Government, Military and Veterans Affairs Committee, 3/15/23 Hearing held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 565 Bostelman</td>
<td>Adopt the Public Water and Natural Resources Project Contracting Act and the Nuclear and Hydrogen Development Act and change provisions relating to municipal cooperative financing, scrap tires, power conservation and development, and the Game Law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/19/23 Referred to Natural Resources Committee, 2/1/23 hearing held, 3/3/23 Natural Resources priority bill, 3/15/23 Placed on General File with AMR27, 4/18/23 Placed on Select File with FR25, 4/25/23 Placed on Final Reading</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Review & Awareness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill &amp; Current Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LB 566 Bostelman</td>
<td>Require a study and report by the Natural Resources Committee of the Legislature regarding intermittent renewable energy generation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monitor</strong></td>
<td>1/19/23 Referred to Executive Board, 2/24/23 Hearing held, 3/21/23 Placed on General File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 567 Bostelman</td>
<td>Change provisions relating to public power and irrigation districts and electric suppliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monitor</strong></td>
<td>1/19/23 Referred to Natural Resources Committee, 2/2/23 Hearing held, 4/6/23 Amended into LB565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 569 Bostelman</td>
<td>Prohibit financial interests by certain county officers and family members in electric generation facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/19/23 Referred to Government, Military and Veterans Affairs Committee, 2/15/23 Hearing held, 4/18/23 Placed on General File with AM971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 621 McDonnell</td>
<td>Change provisions relating to the Site and Building Development Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/19/23 Referred to Banking, Commerce and Insurance Committee, 1/30/23 Hearing held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 636 Albrecht</td>
<td>Prohibit political subdivisions from restricting certain energy services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/20/23 Referred to Natural Resources Committee, 2/8/23 Hearing held, 3/6/23 Placed on General File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 644 McDonnell</td>
<td>Change provisions relating to the use of the Site and Building Development Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$80M, 1/20/23 Referred to Banking, Commerce and Insurance Committee, 1/30/23 Hearing held, 3/9/23 Placed on General File, 3/14/23 Senator Jacobsen priority bill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Review & Awareness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill &amp; Current Status</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LB 650 McDonnell</td>
<td>Allow certain cybersecurity records to be withheld from the public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/20/23 Referred to Government, Military and Veterans Affairs Committee, 3/2/23 Hearing held, 3/7/23 Placed on General File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 651 McDonnell</td>
<td>Provide for appropriations relating to cybersecurity improvements for state agencies and political subdivisions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/20/23 Referred to Appropriations Committee, 3/16/23 Hearing held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 733 Bostar</td>
<td>Adopt the Broadband Pole Placement and Undergrounding Fund Act</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/20/23 Referred to Transportation and Telecommunications Committee, 2/21/23 Hearing held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 734 Bostar</td>
<td>Provide an enhanced penalty for damage to certain infrastructure facilities resulting in serious bodily injury or death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support</td>
<td>1/20/23 Referred to Judiciary Committee, 3/24/23 Hearing held</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 768 DeKay</td>
<td>Transfer money from the Cash Reserve Fund to the Critical Infrastructure Facilities Cash Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/20/23 Referred to Appropriations Committee, 3/14/23 Hearing held, Senator DeKay priority bill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LB 776 Bostar</td>
<td>Provide for nomination and election of candidates on the nonpartisan ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1/20/23 Referred to Government, Military and Veterans Affairs Committee, 3/2/23 Hearing held</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Local Update
OPPD Service Territory Visits

Since April 1:
• Cass County Commissioners
• MAPA Regional Planning Advisory Committee
• Otoe County Commissioners
• Village of Greenwood
• Sarpy County Chamber Local Government Affairs Committee
• Burt County NEW Economic Development Director
• Washington County NEW Chamber of Commerce Executive Director
• Douglas County Commissioner Friend
• Bennet (Arbor Line)
• Dunbar (Arbor Line)
• Unadilla (Arbor Line)
• Weeping Water
• Louisville
• Cass County Planning Commission Chairman
• Ft. Calhoun Rock the Block

• Saunders County Supervisors
• Yutan City Council

Upcoming Visits:
• City of Blair
• Kennard Village Board
• Blair Planning Commission
• Gateway Corporation Annual Development Meeting (Blair/Washington County)
• Washington County Supervisors
Federal Update
Federal update

• H.R. 1, the Lower Energy Costs Act, passed the House on March 30th by a 225-204 vote.
  – The bill, sponsored by the House majority, is a collection of previously introduced legislation from the energy, natural resources and infrastructure sectors.
  – H.R. 1 has no path for passage in the Senate as is, but permitting reform language in the bill has received positive feedback from several energy related organizations including ACP, CCL, APPA and LPPC.

• H.R. 2811, the debt-limit package, known as the Limit, Save, Grow Act of 2023, passed the House on April 26th by a 217-215 vote.
  – Removes clean energy tax incentives and subsidies passed in the Inflation Reduction Act.
  – Currently no path for passage in the Senate as is.

• 4,732 bills introduced in the 118th Congress as of May 11th.
Agenda

OPPD BOARD OF DIRECTORS
REGULAR BOARD MEETING
Thursday, May 18, 2023 at 5:00 P.M.

Conducted in person at the Omaha Douglas Civic Center, 1819 Farnam Street, 2nd Floor Legislative Chamber, Omaha, NE 68183

Public may attend in person at the Omaha Douglas Civic Center or remotely by going to www.oppd.com/BoardAgenda to access the Webex meeting link and view materials.

Preliminary Items

1. Chair Opening Statement
2. Safety Briefing
3. Guidelines for Participation
4. Roll Call
5. Announcement regarding public notice of meeting

Board Consent Action Items

6. Approval of the April 2023 Meeting Minutes and the May 18, 2023 Agenda
7. Standing Committee Charters Revisions and District’s Bylaws and Board Policies Updates – Resolution No. 6xxx
8. SD-3: Access to Credit Markets Monitoring Report – Resolution No. 6xxx
9. NO5 Air Preheater Basket & Seal Replacement -- Materials Contract Award – Resolution No. 6xxx
10. NC1 Air Preheater Basket & Seal Replacement -- Materials Contract Award – Resolution No. 6xxx
11. NO4 Air Preheater Basket & Seal Replacement -- Labor Contract Award – Resolution No. 6xxx
12. Acquisition of Land Rights for Energy Production Infrastructure Project associated with and in proximity to the Nebraska City Station – Resolution No. 6xxx

Discussion Action Items

Other Items

13. President's Report (20 mins)
14. Opportunity for comment on other items of District business
15. Adjournment

Please use the link below to find all committee and board agendas, materials and schedules. Board governance policies and contact information for the board and senior management team also can be found at www.oppd.com/BoardMeetings.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action Item</th>
<th>Board Assignment</th>
<th>ELT Lead</th>
<th>Priority</th>
<th>Board Resources</th>
<th>OPPD Resources</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Accepted</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Comment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Develop a Board training plan</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Fernandez</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>On Track</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>08/11/22</td>
<td>12/31/23</td>
<td>Finish date moved to follow 2023 Board Workshop.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-2: Rates Policy Refinement (Most recent monitoring report approved 6/16/22; next monitoring report tentatively June 2023)</td>
<td>FIN</td>
<td>Bishop</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>08/26/20</td>
<td>04/02/21</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>Initial revision completed (12/15/22); Will make future revisions based upon the outcomes of the Rate Workshops (timing TBD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Governance discussion re: handling of concepts that span multiple SDs</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>02/12/21</td>
<td>04/13/21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ad Hoc Committee on Market Transformation</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>08/26/20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SD-9 potential revisions may address part of this topic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-13: Stakeholder Outreach &amp; Engagement policy refinement (Most recent monitoring report approved 10/20/22)</td>
<td>PI</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>01/19/21</td>
<td>02/09/21</td>
<td></td>
<td>PI Committee consensus on 12/7/21 to revise SD-11 first.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-4: Reliability Policy Refinement (Most recent monitoring report approved 4/20/23)</td>
<td>SMNO</td>
<td>Via</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>On Hold</td>
<td>08/26/20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plan is for the Systems Committee to begin revision efforts after SD-9 and SD-7 are revised.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-12: Information Management and Security</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Not Started</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Request from Director Moody to affirm that SD-12 is still relevant and provides sufficient direction to the district, especially given the volume and complexity of change happening in the IMS space; explore OPPD's role in allowing its customers to share their information for broader advancement of the utility industry future.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assess and implement best ways to evolve Board review process</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Not Started</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Update the language in GP-6: Role of the Board Officers - Add clarity for how/when/who appoints ad hoc committees</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Not Started</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improve process for how we manage board work plan</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>04/16/22</td>
<td>Will socialize Mar/Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gain line of sight into CEO Coaching</td>
<td>Chair</td>
<td>Fernandez</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>02/01/22</td>
<td>05/31/22</td>
<td>Javier worked with STS on development plan; STS presented development plan at 5/17/22 closed session.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improve manner in which committee meeting objectives are written</td>
<td>Committee Chairs</td>
<td>Executive Liaisons</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>04/16/22</td>
<td>Addition of deputy executive liaison/scribe role will facilitate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-5: Customer Satisfaction - non-substantive update</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>04/21/22</td>
<td>Included in the non-substantative change proposal approved by the Board on 4/21/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Refine SD monitoring process to address question of “compliance” as well as allow discussion on both on what has been achieved and where there are continued challenges and gaps; include any changes for GP-3: Board Job Description</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>02/12/21</td>
<td>02/12/21</td>
<td>04/21/22</td>
<td>Piloting a refined approach with SD-1 Monitoring Report approved on 4/21/22; will implement in monitoring reports starting in May 2022.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-1: Strategic Foundation Monitoring Report Discussion and Refinement</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>02/12/21</td>
<td>04/13/21</td>
<td>04/21/22</td>
<td>Addressed during monitoring report approved on 4/21/22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Understand and recommend action regarding chairs being able to serve two consecutive terms</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Bruckner</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>01/20/22</td>
<td>Keep current process, track years served, and confirm on an annual basis.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarify role of committee chair and executive liaison in determining need for pre-committee meetings and related agendas</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>01/20/22</td>
<td>Built into the monthly meeting between executive liaison and committee chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Action Item</td>
<td>Board Assignment</td>
<td>ELT Lead</td>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Board Resources</td>
<td>OPPD Resources</td>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Accepted</td>
<td>Start</td>
<td>Finish</td>
<td>Comment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Explore mechanisms for sharing pre-committee discussions with all Board members</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>01/20/22</td>
<td>Address through chair report during All Committees meeting and availability of materials in Diligent.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Improve how we use the Summary of Committee Direction and reporting during All Committee meetings</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>12/01/21</td>
<td>03/11/22</td>
<td>Addition of deputy executive liaison/scribe role will facilitate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL-5: Unity of Control Policy Revision</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>08/26/20</td>
<td>08/26/20</td>
<td>12/09/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL-7: Delegation to the President &amp; CEO</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>08/26/20</td>
<td>08/26/20</td>
<td>09/17/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GP-4: Agenda Planning</td>
<td>GOV</td>
<td>Focht</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>08/26/20</td>
<td>08/26/20</td>
<td>09/17/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-11: Economic Development policy refinement (Most recent monitoring report approved 11/18/21; Next monitoring report tentatively Nov. 2022)</td>
<td>PI</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>01/19/21</td>
<td>02/09/21</td>
<td>06/16/22</td>
<td>PI committee currently reviewing draft; intend to advance out of committee to Board in May; Board approved revised SD-11 on 6/16/22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL-9: Delegation to President &amp; CEO - Local, State and Federal Legislation and Regulation - Legislative Resolution</td>
<td>PI</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>07/11/20</td>
<td>07/11/20</td>
<td>10/13/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-9: Resource Planning policy refinement (Most recent monitoring report approved 8/17/21; next monitoring report tentatively September 2022)</td>
<td>SMNO</td>
<td>Via / Underwood</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>08/26/20</td>
<td>12/03/20</td>
<td>08/18/22</td>
<td>System Committee consensus at 3/3/22 meeting to share language with other Board members between March and April for potential public discussion in April. Board discussion and consensus at 6/14/22 All Committees meeting to return SD-9 policy to System Committee for further refinement. Policy revised and posted for public comment 7/28/22-8/14/22. Board approved revisions and renaming of policy to SD-9: Integrated System Planning 8/18/22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-7: Environmental Stewardship policy refinement (Most recent monitoring report approved 10/21/21; Next monitoring report tentatively Oct. 2022)</td>
<td>SMNO</td>
<td>Olson</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>10/05/21</td>
<td>09/08/22</td>
<td>09/22/22</td>
<td>Plan is for the Systems Committee to begin revision efforts after SD-9 is revised. Discussion about an update to include interim metrics for carbon emissions reduction is expected after this work is completed and presented. System Committee discussed proposed revision at 9/8/22 meeting; Board approved revision 9/22/22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD-7: Environmental Stewardship policy refinement</td>
<td>SMNO</td>
<td>Fisher</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Completed</td>
<td>01/19/21</td>
<td>01/19/21</td>
<td>05/20/21</td>
<td>Added language to reflect climate change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: The table includes action items with status updates and comments where applicable.
May 16, 2023

ITEM
Power with Purpose; Natural Gas Generation, Energy Delivery and Solar Updates

PURPOSE
Provide updates on Power with Purpose projects for May 2023.

TURTLE CREEK STATION & STANDING BEAR LAKE STATION FACTS
a. Engineering, procurement, and construction activities are in progress. As all procurement and material receipt is not complete, the teams continue to monitor and work through supply chain, resource, and schedule challenges including delays.

b. At Standing Bear Lake Station, preparations are underway on the site heavy haul road and in the engine hall for the upcoming move of engines and generators into the engine hall. In the substation area, horizontal bus fabrication is in progress and yard compaction is being verified to support installation of rock.

c. At Turtle Creek Station, exhaust and stack parts for units one and two are being assembled and set and cable tray supports for the electrical packages are being installed. In the substation area, fencing is being erected and work continues on duct bank runs, jumpers, and potential and current transformers.

ENERGY DELIVERY FACTS
a. All construction associated with the Sarpy Southwest Transmission Project has been completed and is ready for energization. Property restoration and landowner settlements are the next steps for project close-out activities.

SOLAR FACTS
a. The 81-megawatt Platteview Solar facility in Saunders County continues to make progress. AES and their engineering, procurement, and construction (EPC) contractor, Blue Ridge Power, are working on various civil work activities to including site access, cut and fill, laydown and office areas, and perimeter fence erection. Solar field build out is expected to begin this summer. Construction on the interconnection substation also continues to progress.

b. The industry continues to seek further details and guidance for the Inflation Reduction Act (IRA) from the Department of Treasury and Internal Revenue Service (IRS). In light of this, OPPD staff continue to work with industry experts, including financial, tax, legal, and suppliers, to evaluate these policies and understand how to optimize the pursuit of solar deployment for customer owners.

c. Staff continue to track and maintain a development pipeline of potential projects, informed by ongoing discussions with project developers, suppliers, and other industry experts.

d. OPPD staff continue to engage with local jurisdictions to support the development of solar regulations and provide education on solar technology.
NORTH OMAHA CONVERSION AND EXTENSION PROJECT FACTS

a. Fabrication of the North Omaha Station Unit 5 natural gas and fuel oil capable burners is in progress at the manufacturing facilities. Preparations for receipt and storage of the burners and associated components began during the March 2023 planned outage.

b. The Title 132 landfill permit revision for the North Omaha Station ash landfill closure was submitted to the Nebraska Department of Environment and Energy. The submittal included the 90% design package for the landfill closure.

c. Fabrication of the electric aux boiler is in progress. The designated area in the turbine building is being prepared to support installation of the boiler.

RECOMMENDED:  

Troy R. Via  
Chief Operating Officer & Vice President  
Utility Operations

APPROVED FOR REPORTING TO BOARD:

L. Javier Fernandez  
President and Chief Executive Officer

TRV:maw
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Power with Purpose Update

Agenda

• Standing Bear Lake Station & Turtle Creek Station
• Solar
• North Omaha Conversion and Extension Project
Standing Bear Lake Station & Turtle Creek Station
Power with Purpose Update
Standing Bear Lake Station

• Site Progress: 54%
• Construction activities
  – Substation: horizontal bus fabrication is in progress and yard compaction is being verified to support installation of rock
  – Generation: preparations are underway on the site heavy haul road and in the engine hall for the upcoming move of engines/generators into the engine hall
Power with Purpose Update
Standing Bear Lake Station – Facing South

Information as of April 30, 2023
Power with Purpose Update
Turtle Creek Station

• Site Progress: 52.7%
• Construction activities
  – Substation: fencing is being erected and work continues on duct bank runs, jumpers, and potential and current transformers
  – Generation: exhaust and stack parts for units one and two are being assembled and set and cable tray supports for the electrical packages are being installed

Information as of April 30, 2023
Power with Purpose Update
Turtle Creek Station – Facing North

Information as of April 30, 2023
Solar Update
Platteview Solar

May Project Status Update

- OPPD Substation Progress: 75%
- AES Progress: 33%
- Ongoing Activities
  - OPPD substation construction is ongoing. Foundations, ducts, grounding and fence expansion work complete. Structural buildout in progress. Breaker installation in progress
  - Electrical and Structural 90% design comments sent for review
  - Civil design packages Issued For Construction
    - AES (Developer) and Blue Ridge Power (EPC) have mobilized to site
    - Various civil activities in progress to include site access, laydown and office areas, and perimeter fence erection
  - Racking and Module delivery Q2 2023
  - Project team has regular meetings with Saunders County leaders and the community providing project updates

As of April 30, 2023
North Omaha Conversion Project Update
NOS Natural Gas Conversion Milestones

- **Q2 2023**: Contract awarded for NOS Ash Landfill closure
- **2023**: Contract Awarded for Intake Screen Upgrade
- **2024**: NOS Ash Landfill Closure Complete, Intake Screens upgrade complete
- **2025**: Electric Aux Boiler Available, Conversion Outage—TBD

**Final GIA Requirements**
- Met—TBD

**Project Key**
- Intake Screen
- Ash Landfill
- Electric Aux Boiler
- NOS Burners

Information as of 5/12/2023